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I 
I,ife of Defoe 
-----
Rol;inson Cruso e is e, classic for al l ages , c:md of a l l 
t ime . M.a. ny a man lw,s at s ome perio d of his lif e been fas-
ci nated b y t he stirring adventures of t he s h i pw r e ck on a 
de s e rt islan d . But Daniel Def oe , j_ts aut hor , is k n ovm to 
r.r.ost of us me rely a s it s aut hor·. It is unfortuns.te tha t 
t his is true , f o r Dani e l Def oe vvas as v e rsatil e a. vvr i t. e r 
a,s one mi ght fi n d , <CJ .. ncl i s , so o:n e critic has s a i d , eJ11 ong 
i 
E nGl i sh \Hi ters 11 t he g r e2,t e s t of pl ebei an g en iv.ses . 11 
Defoe vw,s bo rn a r ound 166 1 , t he son of a London bu t che r 
ne.med J' oe , a nsJ11e Vibic b t he au t hor for some re :::,_s on J::nown t o 
h i mse l f c hanced l a t e r to Defoe . Ee was emi nen t l y of the 
Eng li sh mi dcUe- cl .s~s s , · <:md, in a n age Vihen t he suc c essful 
writ e r a i me d t o gain ar i s t oc r a tic c onn e ctions , Def oe seemed 
t o 11c=.we been perfectly sat1 sfi ed to rema,i n i n his own c l a. ~. s ) 
to se rve it and to i7ri te :f or it . He was e duc a t e d in 8, el i s -
s enting a c a de my a t Rewi neton Green , ne a r London , and was i n -
tended l.) y hi s fat he r for t l1e Indepe n dent mini s try . He Vias 
nomi nat ed a Presbyteri an cJ e r gyman , but he n ev e r f' ol lov:ed 
l. 'T'i 1li e..i.l2 P . Tren t, De fo e , I-lov: to K11ov: .Hi m. p . H~8 . 
t hat vocation a lthough he uss in reli g ion a r adic a l Non-
Conforrds t , Y<bic h proba1J ly account ~3 for much of t Le Pt)_ri t an 
rnoraliz i ne; to be found in ma.ny of his nov els . Dec li ning to 
serv e in t he pu l pit , he ne v ertheless bec m::e the unofficial 
champi on and crit i c of Di ssent , as i s shown in }J j_ s p<:unprllet 
on the bv.rnine; queo tion of occ as ion a l. c onformi.ty , and later 
in hir:; The Shortest ':'!2-,y with Dissent e r s , the sa.ti re i;'lh i ch 
e;ot it s auttor i nto troub l. e and c llanged gre:.=.tly the course 
of bi s life . 
A v e il of rr1yr::tery hancs over t be ne::::t fevi years of the 
li:fe of t ~ J e m2.n VJ bo had as many e:xci tj_ng adv entures as any 
of t };e c .lcarcwters about vrbo 1 he wrote . In 1 6f:5 he is said 
to h 8_ve enl i :=;t ed in the a r my of t J:Je Du ke of JP.:onmov.t h in the 
re1)ellion s.gai nst James n:. He l uckily esco.pe d f r om t he 
clutc :iles of t Le kine; ' s troops, and , afte r his short mil i tary 
es c apade , Le entered t he v-.rl1o l esale hos iery busine ss in the 
c ity of Londo n . His bus ine ss operat i ons ap1Jear to have been 
ext ensi v e , a s he seems t o hav e been a so rt of commi ss ion 
me rchant in Spa:wish .and Po rtugese goods . -He is t lJ.ougb.t to 
bave v j_ sited Spain on business, a.ncl 1-~i s me etings wi tb the 
Span iFJ;:l must rav e 1Jeen ple as,~_n t as tLe Spani a rd s are 
a g r eeab l y depicted in A l~evr Voya,ge Around the ':.'orlcl. in tl1e 
:r;Je r son of' t:he Ch ile an I lOfJ t of t }-je trave lers . In 169 1 , De -
foe ' E financial d ifficulties, which had been g r owi ng on 
e.ccount of speculat i on and t he l osses dv.e to t Le lJusiness 
'2, 
.__ .. 
cle }_J r ess ion f oll oY:i ng t he v1ar wi t L Frc:mce , inc reased to t he 
l)OL1 t of bc:mJ:ru ::~ tcy , ancl he a1Jsconde d to Drist ol, whe re he 
l ived i n retirement , clc:Ting to wal l( abro c:"c]_ only on Sunclc;.ys , 
t he one day in t he Yieek in whic :l~ he b c:,.d no. f' e2.r of t he 
l:;nili ffs . 1-lence it vias t hat he acquired tte ni cknan1e of 
11 tlJc Sm clay g entleman" . It must 1)e r eco r ded of Defoe , hov:-
ever , t ]~;at he made an hones t a tt em1) t to repay h i s debtE> by 
e; i ving u p h is property . F our years l ate r tl:,e rnanege r ship 
of a ti l e f a cto ry ne a r Tilbu r y set , • ., ' • ,-, J... m m on [ l S r ee ~.; 
a nd }je r ernainecl in foj.rl y p ro spercu::; and honoreble circum-
st a ncef3 to t he e nd of ~.ril l i .sJI~ ' s rei gn . 
Bu t it <ms not as a b us j_nes s man t h2/c Defoe he.~; l ef t 
hi ~ JiJo.rL on t he eternal ro ll s of fc::1n e , a lt hough h i s v e ntures 
:i. l1 trade , as cUC. r.ds views u p on r e li [:, ion , co lored. to some 
e~-::ten t many of h i s literary p ro dn c ti ons novel s e.1Jound 
" in p a2.sages v:l:.ic t~ only 0" merc hant could have Ylri tten . He 
at t r.:wted t l1e attention of Willi c;un by 1Ji s pali1l)hlet in 1 C9 7 , 
a 1 ef e nce of StandinR rmi es, a piece of pe rsuas ive r eason-
ingin whic h he s hov1ed hi s marvelous abi 1i ty f or combinine 
cons tructive wit h des truct ive criticism, and nhic h was in 
r eality t he foundat ion stone of his l itera r y reputa tion . 
'J:'ov.'ar d t t e end of 1Ji11i axn ' s rei g n .> Def o e , in ansv1e r to a, 
poem vo j_c]. ng: t he fee l:i. nc o:f pre judice against 'NiJ.li am a s a 
f orei t:n - lJorn ldng and a3;ainst a ll thing s Dutch , v:rote the 
satire , Ff'he 'I'rue-Born Eng J.j. s}11!1an , e.n appeal to t lle mob ' s 
L1. 
~ . 
sense of rmi!10I' and of fair- p l ay . Thj. s vras t he occe>,s i on of 
lJis introduction t o t he k ing , who bece..r.ae a povre r ful fr i end 
to Defoe , and who n as to a gre a t extent r esponsibl e for 
t h is e r a of p rosperity in Defoe ' s lif e . 
In 1 70 2 , Defoe publis hed Lis s a tir e Tbe Shortest Viay 
Yiit J, Di sse nters , an exp osition in j:, h e moE:t forcible terms 
of t he extreme Fi gh- CLurchnan pos j_ tion , t he fierce r eal-
ism of wl,i c h a l a r med Dissenters 8..nd mortified and offend-
e d !\ng l ic ans . In t hi D s a ti re Defoe g a ined hi s end ; t l at 
is, b y p os i ng o"s an advocate of ri g id pe rs ecution of Dis-
s enters , :he ex11osed t he r eal sentirrwnts of the FJ.gh 
n hurc l-:; party . Alt hough he "~Hrote e,nonyrnous l y , hiE; i denU. ty 
was d iscovered ; he was tried , found guilty of seditious 
libe l, o"nd puni sLed by b e ing fined , p illoried , a"nd i m-
·!)ri s oned . It vws IYrri. l e he was in pri ::wn t l1a t he b egan bi s 
long pampi·. let- v,. r i ting and journalistic career , which l aFlt-
ed t t r oug bout t he g r eater part of t he remai nder of r.d.s 
life and j_s unrivaled in t bc qu a . nt i ty of p r oductions and 
in v a r ie ty . He prod1.1.ce d em a l most unbe li ev able numbe r of 
F.trticles on a ll s orts of subjects. Tr en t sB,ys , 11 Fis 
Ql12li t i e f.: as a j our na.lt s t we r e clearl y unmatche c5. in h ts 
ov:n d ay , and probably hav e not been e qual ed s inc e , c e r -
t a i nly no t in t be point of copiousness an d v a riety ." TLe 
RevieY.J as a :=.: ourc e lJoo k of history and economi c s duri ng 
t h e reign of Anne is Vi i tbout a peer . 
1. Trent . "Def oe How t o Know Him . 11 p . 2 6 . 
5 . 
Defoe ' s articles written in pris on attracted the 
at tention of Robert :HarlAy , t he n l ea.ding minister of' Q.u een 
Anne. Barley rec oe;ni zed the politi c a l i mportance of the 
p r ess c:md t he desiral)i lity of a tt a c lring to him:::elf cmd h i s 
party t te j ourna li s tic geni us of Defoe . Re arranged for 
Defoe ' s re le ase from prison , a.nd Defoe's career as a 
po liticj_e,n be gan . He ente red the goverru:r-1ent service as a 
secret age nt , a s py in the pay of t he poli tice.l parti es 
of the time , a position whic 11 he he ld ne arly to t he end 
of bi s life . Pi s imp risonme nt , whic h he felt to be unjust, 
had war ped his moral sensi bi li ty, a.nd r~e wo r ked for Tory 
and Nhig a like . Tr ent s a.ys , "li' or more t b.e.n t wenty years 
be practic ed ev e.r y sort of subterf ug e to p reserve J:,i s 
an on;>rn1ity, cm d te soon grevv suff ici ently call ous to \7ri te , 
p resumab ly for pay, on a ll side e of any giv en subject. 
~ri t hin t he a rena of journ a li sm he \'ias a treacherous me r-
c enary who fought all come r s wi t h any weapon of strategem 
t e could command . Out s i de . t he arena he wa.s a p ious and 
IJl:ilant bro p ic a l, fairly a ccur&.t e and trustv,•orthy man and 
::1 
citi zen . " 
V!be n Defoe was over sixty years of a g e he turned to 
fiction and produce d t hat great , and in some vcw.ys un-
sur9e.ssed, v-::ork , Robinson C1.:.usoe . His novel-v:ri ting g r ew 
naturally out of his general litera ry work . In l'TeY1gate 
1 . ~.vm ~ P . 'T' rent~ Cambridge History of English Lit e r a t u re . 
Vo .IX. J.0 . l l . 
6 . 
Pr i son h e had t a l ked_ VI i t h all sorts and c l asses of crimi n -
al s , murde r e r s , t hi eves , and women of t 1Je stree t . Ee had 
l i stened to t lJe ir s tori es , c:md. had gat!.1.e r ed materL?,l f or 
many .:1 :9 ic are sque romance , such as Moll :B'landerr:: , Co l on e1 
Je,ck , a nd ?.?xana . Def oe vic.,s essenti a1 ly a journalist , and 
hi s tra ining in ne wspaper work had g iven him a k een 
s ensit i v eness to i mpressions and an unrivaled poY;e r of 
reproduc ing t:be se i mpres r i ons . He manufactu re d r.J s novels 
from mate ri a ls fo r v;hi c h he had seen t here was a marke t , 
<Wd he 'ii rote for the en t er t a inment of .s,ll, young c;_r,d o l d , 
in eve r y wal k of li fe . 
II 
The Eng land of Daniel Defoe 
( a ) The Church 
Def oe was born in 1660 or 1661, soon after Charles 
II came to the throne of England . For more than ten 
years the Puritans had been in control of the g overn-
ment, and with t he restitution of the monarchy a strong 
reaction to everything connected with Puritanism took 
p lace . The Convention Parliament >provided for by GenerRl 
Monk and t he Long Parlia.ment ·v;rhen it was seen t hat the 
people we re tired of -revolutions, army rule, and hee.vy 
tro:es , a nd made up of · t hose y;rho had suffered most under 
t h e Purita n reg ime, wa s successful in recalling t he k i ng 
a n d i n sett lj. ng t he po1 i tical d i ffj_ culti es , but , being 
i n t he mai n Pre sby t e ri a n, it failed to bring about a 
s e t tl ement of t he Cl;urch cluest io n . 
Charles I I himse l f was without r e li g ious convic-
tions , a lthough he f:3,vored Roman Ca t ho1ici sm , and , for 
t bi s re s,son , he approved of suc h fre e d om of r el i g io n a,s 
l. 
8 . 
would not d isturb the IJeace of the kingclom . He f e lt t w.t 
unde r a gene ral to l eration of all Christ i an sects , it 
would lJe poss ible to introduce CatholiciBm . The Presby-
te ri Ems , fe a ring these designs of Charles II , refused to 
corr.bine with t he Ang li c ans in pas s i ng the compr ehension 
bill he suv)orted , and t lJe Convention Parli a.rnent went 
out of existence baving a cc omplished notbi ne; in r egard 
to t he reli g ious question. 
The next parliament , kn ov:n as the "C .:walier Pa r l i e..-
ment 11 , and e lected duri ng t he excitement of t be Restora-
tion , vras made up of young men who had a keen memory of 
t be d is ag ree able concli ti ons under t he tyranny of t he 
Comn1 onweal th . 'J'he maj orj_ ty were Anglicans ; t hey opp res sed 
t JJe oppos ing sects ·wit h an unc ompromising hand , e.nd the 
Eng l j_sh Church was restored as it had been befo:ce t he 
Civil Vfar . 
The i nto l erance · of t he Cavalier Pa rliaJi1ent was s hovm 
i mmedi a tely b y t he pass ing of a s e ries of four acts 
kn o-rm as the "Clarendon . Code 11 • 'J'he Corporation Act p rovid-
ed t hat no one c oulo . . ho l d office in a c orpora te to,Nn 
vd t hout taki ng t he sacrarne nt accordi ng to the Church of 
Rng l a nd. 'J' he Act of Uni formity require d every cl ergyman 
or scho olteac her to express i mmediately h i s fu l l assen t 
to everytr.d.ng contained in t he Pr ayer I3 ook. The Conventicle 
Act _forb ade the mee ting together for religious purposes 
of more than five persons , exc l us ive of t he meml)ers of a 
fami l y , where t be es tablished forms were not used . The 
9 . 
Five Mile ~ ct prohibited Non-Conformi st pre a che r s from 
te aching in any school or coming within f ive mile s of 
any ci ty or corpo r a te town un less t hey had t f:!Jcen an 
oath t hat t hey would not a t any t j_me endeavor to alt e r 
t l:e exi s ting g overnment in Church and State . Thes e 1)enal 
.. 
l aws excluded Dissent e r s from pul)li c of f ic e and s owed 
seeds of bitter hatred a gainst t he g overning au t hor iti es 
a.,nd t he Ang J.j_c an Churc b . 
Be cause of t he Roma.,n Cat holic sympat r.tie s of Charl es 
II , h oweve r, t hese laws were not s trictly enforced , and 
in 1 6 72 t he k i ng issued a Declara tio n of Indulgence sus-
pendi ng all pena J. laws in ecclesi as tic a,l matters . The 
O}!l)OS i t ion of _ Pa rli aJnent was so intense that Charl e s was 
f orc ed to c anc e l Jri s de cl a r a tion, and Parliament passed 
in 1 6 73 t he faraous 'T'es t Act b y v1hich all holders of 
civil and military off ice s must receive t he sacra.ment 
a ccordi ng to t he Churc h of Eng land and t ake e:m oa th de -
clari n g t he ir disbeli ef in transubstanti a tion . Trris test 
excluded Roman Cath olics and conscientious m. ssenters 
f rom offi c e for over a c e ntury and a, hal f . 
The a cc ession of J ames . II changed t he religi ous 
situation considerably . J2J11es vms a Ca t holi c araong s u s -
p icious a nd embittered Prote s t an ts a n d he should have 
b e en cont ent to le av e t he matter as he had founcl. it. 
In s te ad of t hat he Eleemed to have ,been posse s s ed with 
10 . 
the i dea t ha t he VH1 S made k ing fo r t he express pu r p o se 
of fur t hering t he Roman Ct::.t holic c au se . He attemp t ed a. 
r epeal of t he Test Ac t and , failir1g i n t hat , he i s sued , 
in 168 '7 , a Decl a r at ion of I ndul ge nce ::>uspending al l 
penal ti es of Cat holic s and Dissenters . He attac k ed t he 
un iversitie s , long hos t i le to Roman Catholici sm , and 
r a i s ed a s torm of ind i g n a tion by mak ing a Cat holic 
Cc',n c:Uclate of hi s own pres i den t of :M:agdalen College . The 
next ye a r h e rei ssued h1 s dec l a r at ion and orde re d it 
r ead from a l l pul pi ts. 
The mne,ze me nt end terror of the :Hi g h Churc Lrnen 
occ ssioned b y t hese a ct s c aus ed t hem to make ove rtures 
to t he Di sse nt e rs . TJ.Je comm on s truggl e against Rome,n 
CeXhol i cism he.d un i ted a ll Prot e s tants , and , upon t h e 
birt t. of a s on to Jarnes , ·who would continue t Le Roman 
Ca t r:olic success ion, Ca v a li ers and Di ss enters a li ke 
s e :nt a se c r e t let t el' to '.Villi a.m of Or ange and his v;Jif e 
Ha ry , a clav.g l· te r of Jmnes II b y :his fo r mer VJif e and a 
Prote s t <=:.nt , t o come t o t l:e r e scue of E:ng l a nd . VTil l i all1 
a cc e:r: t ed t he invitation an d l anded in 1 6 f33 , t he pe op le 
.joy ou s l y a nd s ponta neous l y r a l l ying around him . Af t e r 
crovming 1:!illi 2Il1 e.nd ~~:Iary joint sovere i g ns of En g l e_n d , 
Parl :L ament turne d its a tt enti on t o constitutional and 
r e li [:: iou t: matters . The Tol e ration Act wa,s passe d con-
c eding free d om of .,.10rs LL:.P to a l 1 Protestant Diss ent e rs , 
:smd , viLile it di d not re p e a l t h e ez i s t i ng pen ~l.l sta tut e s , 
11. 
j_ t satisfied t he olcl Puritan element and g r eatly proE!oted 
rel i g ious peace . 
Vi t h t he d i sappearance of .:Tmnes , t l-:e uni on of t h e 
tvlo bodie s , Anglic 2.ns and Dis2en ters , abru p tly c ec:u::ecl.. 
The old bitterness of the Dis se nters wc:w r evived agai nst 
t t e ney; cove rnm ent l) y t he reli g ious pol j_cy announc ed in 
t he !_~_ssertion of the supremacy of the Parli c-:w:nent ove r tbe 
Churc J:J and t he d e position of bishops by an act of t he 
leg i s l a.ture . The Fie;h Churc t men began to feel ashamed of 
t h e part t hey had p l ayed i n expelling James I I, t !Je 
Lord •s ano inted, and intrigues i n England against \H lli em 
began whic h might hav e c a.used muc h troub le h a d not I~oui~:.; 
XIV just at t l ,at time undertal<:en to res t ore James II by 
for ce, whi c h cau~ed t he mode r ates of both f a c t ions to 
cling to Wil l iarn . 
The relig iou s difficulti es of t hi s period and t he 
prc:w tice of many Di ssenters of re c eiving the sacrament 
a ccording to t he Churc li of England once in o, year j_n 
order to make - t l-::err-i e ligib l e -fo r public offj_c e v(ffil e 
still adheri ng to their serw,ra t e cong ree::atio ns , c aused 
Da ni e l De foe to v1 rite hi s p2.;mr)hl et on t he occ c~s i onal con-
formity quest ion . 
Anne was passionat ely devoted to t h e Ct urc b of 
Eng land , and t he d issens i on in t he Protest an t circles 
c ont inue d . It Vf8.s t he desire on the part of High Churc 1,-
men for a modera te pe rs ecut ion of Dissenters , ~1tich 
1 2 . 
c aused Defoe t o v1rJ t e h i s fmnous snti re , The Shortest ~Y::w 
\lj_th Di ssenters . 
(b) 'l' he Gre a t Plague 
In t he SUJ11EJer of' 1665 there was a vi s i t a ti on of 
pest ilence in Lo ndo n , t he mos t destructive since the 
-B l a c k Deatl.!. of 1 34S , and prob2JJly a recurrence of the 
sa.:me d i s ease . .ccorcUng to some aut !.. ori tie s , t he ge r ms 
of a p l agu e , t hen rag i ng in Holl .s.nd , had been iiilJ_)ort ed 
to Eng l and , either i n b a les of me rc handi ze or by Dutc h 
lJ risoners of we.r . Ot he r s believe it to hav e been of 
purely local ori g in . Epi demic s of p l ague were frequen t 
in t hose days of close b u i l di n g , n a r row , dirty etreets , 
D.nd l a ck o:f mec.U.c G.l knov1 l edge . Ti1e u n cl eanness of London 
1,.\., ,.., 'i"":A- \ . ' . 
i n l o6!_j \"las conwctr ab le to the 11 0rl ent a l C:l t1 es of to - da.y . ~ /1 
DeatlJs we re . numerous , so nume rous t t at funer e.ls 
ceased to be pr acti ce.b le ; ws.-e;ons i ns t eFd were sen t a·oou t 
t b.e st r eets a.t n j_ e;bt , the cl ri v er ri ng j_ng a bell and 
shouting , 11 13 ring ov.t your dead . 11 Infe cted hous es we re 
s l:·ut up vi i t h a l l t h eir inmates , mc=n~ke d vii t h a red e ros::::. 
::md t l: ·e v1o r ds , 11 God have me rcy upon us 11 • Thi s p ractice 
k illed al l wi t hi. n t he a:t':f li cted house s and dangerouE l y 
concentro.ted t l.e po i son . The p la.gue was t he most dectruc -
tiv e in squa.l i d , dirty n e i gljl) orho ocl s EJ.l11one t he poor , 
8~1 t hougL it wa f3 vdcle l y spres.d t f. r ou g hout Rngland. . 'The 
1 ~ .1 t' f o·~1 t 'Je Pl_aPc'Ve , a ccorcl.in c to to t a l num,J e r or o.ea 11s _ r iL .l.- _ .o 
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bills of mortality, vvas in London alone over seventy 
thous and, in a city with an estimated population of four 
hundr ed and sixty t :housand. 
The following winter abd t he London Fire of 1 666 
s t ai'1!ped out e:ffecti v e l y t he ge r ms of t he Plague. The fire 
r c:-.gecl for three days , l)rincipally in t he c lo se l y built 
se ctions of t be city . J':.Tearly t he v1ho l e of t he anci e nt 
c ity incluclint; St . Paul ' s Cathe clr e.l was sYiept a_;ar:w ; the 
city Ylas r educed t o ashes f rom t:he To·we r to t he Tem1) l e . 
The lo ss of merchcmd.i ze end prol_Jerty was bey ond count; 
the )riva tion was ap~al li ne . 
Daniel Defoe in 1 722 , _The Journal of t he P l ague Yea..r . 
Defoe , i n t h i s i nte r esting narra tive , has work ed ove r 
h i story into f i ction , and p resent s o.11 the fs.ct;:; a.s t l'e 
cont:Lnu ous e:z::9eri ences of · an i mag i nary narr~~.to r . He 
descri b e r3 happen i nes he had n e ver seen G.nd Yii t h t he e.c -
cura cy of an eye - vl'i tness . I n his povie r to re produce in 
an Ewna :G ing ly r ea.listic f t-JEbion , De foe antici pat ed many 
l ate r ·nriters . 
(c) '1'l1e n e v e lo·;Jment of t ne Nmvspe:oe r 
The f irst Englis h_ journali sts we re writers of 
manuscr5.pt ne ws l e tters . Tt ey v, ere employed ge nera lly by 
~) romine nt men to k eep t he ir ma sters or patrons VIe 11- in-
f a nned during t he alJsence of t he e mp l oyer from t he court 
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or city . The se early neYls-de a l c r s develo p e d consider<J,b l e 
b u siness , eac h one fin a lly serving severa l patrons and 
h2..ving a periodic a l s1~bsc ri l) tion list . 
'These li tt l e p8.lilllh l ets of n ews a rJpeared ec;,rly in 
t he s eventeen t h century . Natha ni e l Butler ' s Ne wes fro m 
Spaine , in 1 6 1 1 , is one of t he earli es t. Tbe first pe ri odi -
cal n eYis pape r knovm to exist V!as published in 1 622 , by 
Bv.tle r and t wo a ssoci a tes , Nic holas Bou rne an d Thomas 
.Archer . It was c a l led 't he "~Se ekly Ne-v-rs from It a l y , Ger1-11any 
1 
etc . Alth ough i t Y!as t e r med .a weekly publi c a tion , its 
pe riods we r e v e ry i rregular . 
Vfi t hin a fe v1 ye a rs appeared a large nmnber of ne vi£-
papers , most of w:hich were published vieekly . Prominent 
a.rr. oDe: t hese we r e t he Mercurius Britannic a and the Prag-
maticus , b y :Marchan t Nedham , published from 1 643 to 164 7 . 
Unde r Cromwe ll the r e appeared t he 11. Polj.ticus ancl t h e 
Public ~ nt elligencer , in 16!) 5 , is sued on different clays 
of t he week . These pages becmne conjointly the JJondon 
Gaze tte . 
The nevv~pape rs -we re circula ted c hi ef l y t lrr ough t h e 
c offee - hous e s . ·r~r-ce coffee- house/a social r e crea,t ion 
hall, had ori g ina t ed around the middl e of the seven-
,._... -
t een t h century in t he samp l e room of a Turkey me rc hant . 
':!:'he i dea was popul a r , a nd t hese c l ubrooms multiplied so 
rapi d l y t hat by t he end of the century j_ t was es timated 
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t hat t he r e vve r e n ear l y three t h ousand of the m in the 
city of Lon don and it s subur bs . They bec ame c en tres of 
po liti c a l dis cussion , and so a rous ed t he suspicion of 
Char l es I I t l:Ja t he orde red t hem c l osed i n 1 675 . The order , 
ho1ve v e r, c r eate cl so much opposj_ tion t l1 ... a t i t wa,s revoked 
vJ j_t bin a fe v-J weeks . There were coffee - houses fo r al l 
s oci a l classes , f or a ll t r1.e profes s ions and trades ; 
t hrougi: t hem t he man of t he s tree t l e a rn ed the nevv s of 
t he dey . 
Aft e r t he Restorat i on , t lJe off i ce of surveyor of 
t he p res s v;as inst i t u t ecl 1 and Rage r L 'Et r ange vvas e,p -
lJointecl for the p osition . On bim , by royal g r an t , was 
bes t owed t t e so l e privilege of wrj_ting , pri n ti ng , and 
pulJ l is l1i ng all n a rra tive s , adverti seme n t s , and ot her 
b ooks of public i n t ell i ge n c e . H~ h ad t he po·vver t o sea.r ch 
for , and se i ze a ll unl j_c ensed , sediti ous , and s c andal ous 
books a nd pape rs • . n:e c ont i nue d t he Lon d on Gazette , vrhi ch 
p ossessed a mono pol y of tb.e printed news , and drove a ll 
othe r weeld i es from t l.e f i e l d of journali sm . The London 
Ga zet t e was a small .pape r c ont a ining v e r y li tt l e news 
ancl t hat b adl y told . It i s dull re a ding to- day , but it 
tr.rr o-.'lS a light u p on t he times . 
All t he newB pape r s cont ained meagr e conte n t s 
du ri ng t he time of t he styar- t s ~wtil t he reign of Anne 
Yihen i mprovemen t _bec ame v; i s i b l e . I n l 69Zj t he l icem: i ng 
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act had c eased ; t he p r ess became re ally r emarkable , 
considering t he times , for t he amount of intellectual 
mat e ri a l and t he vers a tile t a l ent of the journalists. 
Tl.;e first J-'ondon daily, The Daily Courant, a small 
pamphl et deali ng \Vi th t he occurence s of t he day , was 
edited a nd pub l i shed during t his period by a printer 
na.me d Samu e l Buc k l ey . 
In 1704 , when the Englis h newspape r s were not 
qui te fif ty years o l d , Defoe, imprisoned in Newgate for 
v;riting The Shortest 'Jay with Dissenters , began hi s 
fe .. mous _paper , Tl: e Revi evt , v;hich appeare d regularly a11d 
h ad mont rJ.ly sup~J l eme nts e ntitled , " Advic e from t he 
Scandalous Cl ub" , and cont a ined discuss ions on q_uestions 
of literat ure and social e ti que tt e . In thes e suppl ements 
Defoe i s i ndeb t ed to L ' I~ trange , and h e anticipated The 
Tat le r an d Tl'le Spec t a t or of Addi son and Steele . 
The Re vi ew ·was bec;un a .. s a pape r of moderate ec -
c l e s i ast ic a l and p ol i tice,.l vi ews , and broad commerc i a l 
intere sts . It contained f i n ished essays on qu esti ons of 
;,olicy , trade , an d d omes tic concerns . Defoe's contribu-
tio n to journal ism was a mod e r a te s tra i ght forward styl e 
a n d & .. conv incing a ccuracy f r e e from prejudi c e. "In h i s 
inf luence u p on t be e volution of jou rnali srn and i n t he 
r a ng .. e o f i nformat i on a n cl lpr e .. ct ic c:_l me n t a l p o·we r Defoe 
.. . I 
stan d s withou t a re 2 .. l r iva l a . mong t he edi t or s of his 
' i 
I 
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time . n Ce rt a inly his vwrk vias unr·i v a l ed in c~u c:mti ty a n d 
v a ri e t y , an d p os sibl y i n qu a.l ity . 
(d ) Th e Rise of Politic a l Pa rties 
The reign of Cba:rles II is t he lJeri od vrf-J.ic ll sEJ,\'i 
t he ori ~, i n of t he political p a rties which have playe d 
s o ·o r ominent a pa r t in t he hi s tory of E:ne:: l c;mcl . The &,i m 
of t he Whi g s wa,s to exc l u d e the DuJce of York from the 
t hrone on the ground of reli g ion . Their po l icy wo,s 
lJarliarne nta ry supremacy e.nd tole r e:1,t i on for Protest.:mt 
I 
dissente r s . TLe Tori es s tood b y the principles of t he 
l eg itimate sue cession ; t hey believed in tr.te Divine 
He reditary Ri g ht and drev; t he ir strength from the uncom-
p romising supporters of the Church of England. 
I n the "Cavalier Farlic:unent" for the first time 
in E ng l and was . seen t he b eginning of parliarnent a ry life 
of parties created for a definite purp ose and with a 
definite program , j_n the struggle between t he ze e,lou s 
High ChurcJmen and t he devout Presbyte ri ans . Defoe a l-
ways looked upon t h e . royalist s of t he Civil liar e.,s the 
embryo of the Tories; and the 'Whi g s c ame to represent 
t L2 type of man v1ho ·had fought a g ainst Cha rl es I. 
During the troulJled reign of .J<:unes II the ~ e wa.s a 
lull in t he a ctivi ti efl of t he politic al parties . The 
f a ctions were uni t ed into one 1Jy the comn: on lJUrpose of 
1. Trent : Defoe , Hov1 to Know Hi m. IJ . 63 . 
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expelli ng from t he country t he one Yv ho had att.emp te d 
t broug)l his civil an6. milj_tary appointments to turn the 
g ove rnment over to t he · Roman Cat holics • . Af t e r Ja.mes II 
v1e nt to F r a nce into e x ile, the factions separ a t ed again. 
' 
Ma.ny historians, notaJ)ly Le opo l d von Rank e , be-
li ev e t hat neithe r party de v e l op ed :fully unti l t h e 
r e i gn of Yiillia.iTI III . Viillia.rn did not favor e ithe r 
party , a t first , and tri ed to s e l e ct for h i s ministry 
men from eac h party . His method vvas unsucc essfu l lJe cuase 
-
t be const ant q_uarreli ng of t he Wh:i. e; s and t he Tories 
d j_ sturbe d t he smooth admini stration of t he g overnmen t. 
Tbe hostility of t b_e Tories , ·who hac3. never at any time 
been n; ore t han lukevvarm in t heir sympathies for Willi arn, 
a forei gn-born k ing , fo rce d h i m to ally h imself with 
t he IT!hi [ S, t he advocates of p arliarnentary sv.premacy . 
"7i lli mr. , no f riend to pormlc:n li 1Jerty , had helped in 
expe lling J e.mes primarily to break up the roya l allj_ance 
lJe t~; : een Engl a nd and France and to secure Engli sh r e -
sources in a:Lcling his ovm pe ople, t he Dutc h , against 
t he F rench. He vms not a llovved , ho'i7e ver , by the dis -
s &~ti sf i ecl ~'Ihi gs to forge t t t at it v1as t hey l'"lho had 
p l a ce d h i m on t he English t hro ne . By t he end of Wil-
lj_arn ' s r eign , t be Whi gs made up of Nonconformists and 
t hB monied e l emen t were ~argely in control of t hB g ov-
ernment ' s po lici es . 
19. 
The coming of Anne to the t h rone broke up for a 
time t he ;v :l:li. g sup r emac y . Her reign i s c hHracterized b y 
a constant s tru ge; le betvre en the Wtd g s and the Torj_es . 
Anne , hers e lf, vras a Tory , and liked but lit tle bette r 
t h e t h e Papi sts the Nonconformists , who she felt ·were 
Re :pulJlic ans i n disguis e . TLe occ c:.s iona l conformity 
p r c: .. c t icecl by the Wrli g s to make t hem e ligible for off ic e 
made t he Tories loat he t hem. TLe fact that t he lJulk of 
t h e -J11.i g party YJas made up of the commer c ial classes 
YILose -.-1eal t h ·nas fast riva lling that of t he a ri s tocra tic 
Tori e s g ave t ne strugg le between the parti es a soci a l 
aspect . 
Vlhen Anne lJecarae queen t he stD .. te of t he political 
=' Etrti e s v:as little sLort of c haoti c•· 1'he Tori es vvere 
SJ! li t into tv1o fac tj_ons , one the .vioder a te Tories , o r 
"non- j uror s " , vrho had refused to t aJre the oat l:: of e,l-
l eg i a nc e to Y i lli am a nd ?-lary , and. t h e se con c1 g roup , t Le 
"Rxt r eme Tori e s , or Jacoldte s , 'ivho wishe d to r ec a ll t he 
Pretende r. The v:;e akness of the Tory par t y lay in t Le ir 
l a c l:J of te m:n- Yi ork; they h a d no re a l le ade rshi p . 
The 1.Thi g s , t he commerc i a l cl ass , were in religion 
Low C ?~urcl:!r.a en and Dis s ente r s . There was l ess cUss en -
s i on wi thi n t heir ra .. nks; t bey were bound to gethe r by 
more common ~o rinci T.J les . 'T' hey were t he cham·.~.:oion~:; of 
~ - I 
c:L vi l liberty , of pa .. rli a111 ~ nta .. ry suprema cy, and of a 
- I 
I 
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vigorous prosecution of the war B€ainst France . They 
represented t he comr.aerce and industry of England. The 
party was excellently organized by good le ade rs . 
Each of the great parties , hov1e-yer , at the beginning 
of Anne ' s r e ign , took--an indefinite stcmd on many of the 
a 
:po litical questions of the day . There was a lax politica l 
mo r ality during the years succeeding the Revolution vrhen 
statesmen chose safety ratber than consistency a s their 
)li 
motto. The politician , disgruntled because he felt in-
suffic i ently recompensed , turned to the party which 
v;JOuld most suitably reward his labors. The g re at Marl-
r)orough , at Anne ' s .;wcession wit hout party affiliations , 
a lthoug h he was , due to his fe . .mily conne ctions and re-
lig ious beliefs, sympat he tic with the J:.:Ioderate Tory 
:principl.es , carne, tbroug h his military activities , to 
favor the Wbigs who we re . suprJorting the war . 
Anne thought meanly of political parties; the ri -
valry -b e t -vve e n them weariedher ; and yet her main vro r k 
during her rei gn v;as · to reconcile these warring f.;w -
tions. The greater part · of her r eign she had t be op-
p osition of the ifhigs and only t he half - hearted sup-
port of t he Tories whom she favored. 
The first election eSter Anne bece~e queen showed 
a slig ht majority for t he 'l'o ri es . Robert Harley was 
1. }JI:org an: Eng]_j_sh Political Parties Emd Leaders DuTing 
the Reign ol:' qu.eene Anne . p . 47. 
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e l e cte d spe aker of the House of Commons . He VIas perhaps 
t he e; re co. t es t political l e .:tde r of his time. "From hi s 
f irs t year in Parli ernen t Harley had earned an enviable 
re :9u t ati on for i ntelli ge n c e and politi c a l a cwnen ." He 
had b een a Whi g , but h i s ambitions l ed him to j oi n the 
Mode r a te 'l,orie s , in which party p romotion c rune faster . 
In p rinciples , ho\7e v~r , he remained a Wr.ti g throughout 
his po litica l c a reer . The Earl oi' Godo l phin was made 
Lord Tre asu r e r and l e a d i ne: minister , e,nd Marlb oro ugh , 
t :te e;eneral of t he mib.ta ry forces . The r e vvas a clo se 
u nderstanc1ing between t hese t h r ee l e a ders , c al l ed t he 
"Trimnvira te ," v1ho managed t he politic al, f inancial , c:md 
milita ry matt e rs during t h e f irst few years of Anne ' s 
r e i gn . The political s8~acity of Penry St . John _gai ned 
him a p l a c e in t he mi nistry as Secre t a r y of war . St . 
Jol::n , an intimate friend of Ha rle y a nd associate d v'li t h 
h im po 1:Ltic ally , had b een a Wl:lit; als o , but c hanged hi s 
polit i cal color at t he begj_nning of Ann e ' s r e i gn . Harl ey 
and St . Jo lJ....'1 ·we r e o,bso l v. t e l y YJi t hout scrup l es or co n-
:::c i enc e , but t.I:2.e :;,r v;e r e a s slci l fu l poli tj_ ci c:ms as .::my 
~n£ land has eve r seen . 
It v1as dv.ri ng t he poli tic e_ l p rominence of the 
Hode r a te 'J'o ri es t hat Dani el Defoe bega n to be a s s oci a,te d 
vii th the mini stry . Harley recog ni zed t he i mp ortance of 
· · · · · · · · · t · 1 p- -t2· es and Leaders Durin!?' 1. Morgan: Eng lis h Po11 J.ca a r u , = 
t he Re i c;n of (:tl8e n Anne . p . 245 . 
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t he press and Defoe's journalistic ability . He saw t hat 
Defoe was too v a luable a man for t he minis try to a llow 
t o r emain in prison for a political offence , sedition 
for having written The Shor t es t Vav vtit b Dis sen ters . 
Harley intereste d .A...nne in Defoe ' s be half an d. had the 
journal i st released from prison to further the politi-
c a l adv an c ement of t he Tory cause. The influenc e of t he 
Review, publi shed in the interest of the Triumvirate , 
u p on politics wo.s enormous , and Defoe s e rved the ad-
mini s tration in other vvays . As a secret aeent in 
HF•,rley ' s employ this sleepless observer travel ed over 
Ene; l and in search of information. T}1e imp ortance of his 
po litic e"l activities cannot b e overesti mat ed . Defoe ' s 
knowl edge of the political situati on was almost un-
c anny . His pap e r the Review , re ad in a l l the coff ee 
houses of t he city, was a vi t al f orce to the mi ni stry 
in shoYiing t he - masses , f or whom it was wri tten , hov; to 
v ote . De-foe was of inest i mable value to t he Tory 
ministry . 
In 1'705 t :be p opular favor turned to the Whies , 
.-kc.cw- \ ~ . 
due to ~he g rowing ent hv.siasm for t he ·war vri th :Fr ance , 
wlric h t he Torie s were ce asing t o support . Anne to o 
d rj_fted toward t he Whigs; her sympathy for Defoe in 
lJ. j_s troubl e c aus ed by lJis parnphl et The Shortest Way 
vii t h Dis sent e rs , marking her first steps in t hat 
direction . But in a few years not a sing l e Tory remaine d 
in t he mini s t ry . Harl ey vias forced to r es i gn , but he 
never ceased , until the month b efore hls death , to be 
Anne ' s private unoffici a l pol itica l advi sor . De foe , 
howe ver , remained as se c ret agent , and se rved t he Jhi gs 
a s eff icient ly a s he had served Harley . Defoe was , 
funde .. men t a lly , t he most t lJoroughgoing exponent of t he 
1!Jbi.g princi p le. 
The public d5.s c ontent due to t he increasing 
burden of t axat i on c aused a des ire for peac e and a re-
e.ction agai ns t t he Yvbi g s . In 1710 t he Q.u een di smi ssed 
t he ifl:ni gs and c a lled a Tory ministry. Harley and St • 
.John we re rec al led; t hese t wo men <:md Anne we re really 
t he administra tion from 1710 to t he y e a r of Anne ' s 
deat h in 1714 . With Ha rley in power , Defoe again a c-
ce pte d r.tis empl oyrae nt and Tory money . He served Harley 
for a period wllich was in a ll ove r t e n year s . The 
mi nister and journali st were in clo se r e l a tions , t he 
mi nis ter vrlJo i s · gene r al l y c ons i dered t he first poli ti-
ci an of t he rei g n of Q,ueen Anne and t he obscure but 
gifted j ourna l is t. 
The po l itic a l i mporta nce of Def oe , I1.1lorgan s:::ws , 
has been g re a tly ne g lected , p rob ab l y l?ecaus e he v1orkecl 
so secret l y un der Harl ey ' s d irections . 11 He was a host 
in hi ms elf . No t only a pamp Ll eteer an d journal ist of 
t be f irst r ank , but he was an efficient po litic a l 
24 . 
agen t , without whom Harley c ould never hav e a ccompli shed 
. :1. 
w:hat he did in t he po litic a l a rena." 
(e) The Union Betv;een England and Scotland. 
'r:!hen Jc:JJnes I, who was J ames VI of Scotla nd , c aine 
to t he t hrone of Eng l and , the t wo countries were united 
b y a comm on s overeign . J a.rnes had tried to unite t he 
Eng lish and Scotch parli c:unents to form one nation and 
one c hurch org~anization , bu t t he Eng lish and Sco tc h had 
remained jealous ly independent of e a c h other, each hav-
it s own leg i slature , a nd b ound tog ether only by t heir 
~-ine; . I n this relationship the two countri e s r emai ned 
fo r a century. 
A parliamentary union wit h Scotland "\Vas one of 
Ann e ' s deares t des ires . In the first year of her rei g n 
she sent commis s ione rs to treat wit h t he Scotti s h com-
mi ssioners . · The ob s t acles t hey f ou nd in Scotland were 
so g r eat t hat the English Parli a.rnent vvas obli g e d to 
adjudge t he Sc ots "a li ens " and - toforh id all Scotc h 
e::.z.::9orts into England . Upon trJ.s action the Scots we re 
willing to n eg otiate . 
Not only Ann e ' s desires but t he po l itical condi-
tions and t he interna tional r e lations of t he t hi:e de -
mande d for T.i'ngland a clo se r union . The r e v1as a f louri sh-
ing .Ja cobit e faction in Scot l and , and in 1703 t he Sc ot-
ti s }j parli a . .ment lnM:.sed t he Act of Settlement , in v1hich 
l. '·-~organ: S ne:li s h Politic a l Pa rti es c:uid Lea,c:le r s 
During the Re i g n or ~ ue en Anne . p . 403 . 
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t he Scotc lJ Whi gs and the Jacobi tes united in excluding 
from t he act the nrune of t he Princess Sophia, t he near-
- . 
est Protestant heir to the throne of England. This act 
p ointed to a recognition in Scotland, upon Anne's death, 
of t he Pretender, and suc h a recognition wou ld mean a 
war between England and Scotland. A parliarf!entary 
union was desirable a lso in t bat it wou ld b re c.k u p the 
ancient att a c bment of t he Scots fo r F r a .. nce and act as a 
me ans of p rotectj.on to Bngland . 
The opp os i tion to the proposed union wa s Rt fir s t 
lJi tt e r botl1. in Eng l a.IJcl ancl in Scot l a.,rJc1 . Tl1e Eng; l i s}J J!ie;h 
c:r~u rc !":rrne n f eared fo r t be s afe t y of t lje Estc,bl ishe d 
Churc h if C?-DY considerable number of P r e sbyt e ri a n s v1e r e 
t o b e admi t t ed to a s!.iare in t he g overnment . The Scotc h 
Pr esbyte ri a ns arde ntly desire d a comp l ete s epara tion. 
Ti~e Rn gli s h , ex treme ly j e a.lous of t heir comme rc e , ;,-;e r e 
loat ~J e . to sba r e it, - a ncl t he Scot s vvere traditionally 
J:: ostil e t o t heir ric her southern n e i g hbors . 
- rrte re v;c:.s · j,n · Sc otl a nd , hovreve r, a g r e2.t numbe r 
u £-:o saYr t te f:1.dvan t ag es of e. close r unj. on on a c c o1..H1 t of 
t £-,e opportuniti es for trade v1 :bic h V! OLl lcl re sult . The 
specul at ive bubbl e t he Dari en Project , an act pass ed by 
t Le Scotc h Parli arne nt in 1 69 5 , founded a company to 
t r ade Vi i t b Afric e an d t he · ~·'e FJ t Indi e s , bad r u ine d t b.e 
Scotch , a n d t heJ.r pove rty made t hem willing to li s ten 
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to the Enf li sh n egoti a tions . The g rouing i nlport ;:m ce of 
t he l~ng: lis h commerce had 8Xl i mmens e inflv.ence upon t h i s 
faction . 
'Tl1e d ownf a ll of France , Vlh.5ch seemed certe..in 
afte r tlle batt l e of Ra.milles , was a second deterrni n i ng 
facto r i n t he decision for u n j_on . Us.ny of the 8cotc h 
s aYi a p ros pe ct of 1)etter g ov ermnent for Scotland in 
comb :i.ning v-vi tJJ the En g l is l: . The Presbyterians we r e vron 
over l:J :y an ac t gue.T <mte eing t be exi sting Establis t:n~en t , 
and t he objecti ons of t he Extreme Bi gh Chv.rc rau en in 
F.ng l <md we r e si l enced by a similar a.ct s e curi ng the 
J~ng l i sh C tcu r c 1! . 
I n 170 ? t he unj_on vms comp leted . T!.e t vw k ing -
doms we re united. under t h e na.me of Great Br i t a in , and 
v1e r e re p res ented b y one parli c:nnent , in v~:hich f orty - five 
Scotc 1J members v1e 1~e to s it . T Y~e r e was to be abso l ut e 
f re edom of trade a t l!ome and .abroad . The Scotti s i: l mis 
and legal pro c edur e we re to be obse rved in Sc otl and . 
TLe Tfni ted Kingdom vms to b e ru.led by t he Enc li sl~ Ac t 
of Se ttleme nt . A uni form syst en; of coinage was t o b e 
ado_0ted . 
I n necot i at ine the union t he En£ liL h mi nisters 
diE::_Jl e.yed e:reat t a ct and s kill in dealin[. l'.' i t l t h e 
Scot s . T l·:e hono r o:f un i t i ng ~ng l 2 .. nd and Scotland_ i s due 
· 11 t C' , 1 ' ··1 :r-r .. c~'-. I~l e-v , a :r1o·l_ P .. . :::J.rl_ev ' s 3Ec.· Gnts , p riDCll)a __ y 0 rOCLO lJ !:! ll , v - ~· _ 
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mnong Vlhom D2xde l Defoe , by his kn owl edge of the t enroera-
ments of tbe peopl e of Scotland, played a prominent part . 
He sul;plied Har l ey wit h full and e..ccur ate i nformation 
c oncernine t be a ttitude of t he Scots toward the union . 
He a ttende d to t he economic and poli tic <1l side of the 
nee;otiat ions in a painstaldng , impartial, and sympa t hetic 
manner . 
Defoe's History of the Union Betvveen England e.nd 
Sco t l and i s his most v a luable contribution t o history . 
III 
The Writings of Danie l Defoe 
During the reign of James II, and. even earlier , 
Defoe ifJ known to have v1ri tten ma.ny smc:;ll pol i tica"l para-
phl ets , the su1Jj e c t s of whic h vm re t he sm11e as those 
found in the l eading articles , or editoriB"l ::; , of journc=;.l s 
to - day . In 1 68:'_; , v1hen t he Ottoman Turks were adva . :ncing 
into Aus tria , he . iss ue d a" Tre atise ap;ai nst t he Turks to 
comoat t he · popu l ar sentiment for t hem , argu i ng that it 
Vioulr!. 1Je better for t he Cat holics of Austri 8, to des troy 
com:=~lr-;te ly u-,e Protestants of Hungary whom t hey \'Je re 
y~rs e cuting t l .an t hat the inf i de l Turk sr1ou l d a.nni -
iJilat e 1Joth Protesto.nts end Papi::;ts . 
fter t Le Revo lution of l 6L)f3 , Defoe ' ::; pmnphlets 
bec ame more nwnerous , and in 1698 alJ:peared three of his 
m o:::~t importent ee,rly writings , tbe Bssay on Project s , 
t he Bad Va1Ji t of Occ e. :::iona l Conforrr. i ty , and a Defence 
ol Standinp· Arrnies , written on economic, reli g ioll.8 , e,nd 
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.90litice.l s ulJjects respectively . The I£ ssay on Proj~ts , 
wri tten in bi s live ly c:md lucid style , i s an able eli s -
se rt a tion on the princi ples of trade , t he i mp rovemen t 
of ro ads , t r.1e p ro tee ti on of se s .. men , t r1e r.dghe r e due e.-
tion fo r ·women , an d t he es t abli s}Jment of b<:mks and 
be~efit s ocieties. It shows Defoe ' s g re at versatility , 
l:ti s sympathe tic n a ture , and t he r emarkab l e shre....-vdness 
vii t h -·Jhich he anticipa te d r:;ome of tlJe gre<:J .. tost pub lic 
improver.1ents of modern times . In t he Bad HaJJi t of Oc-
c as j_ onal Conforrni ty he clenounc ed_ equally t he p r a,ctice 
of Di ssente rs of lightly treating sacred matt e r s , and 
t he i mp ropriety of t t e Ang licans t he!t in po..-:e r of re -
qu.iring reliGious te s t F e..t a J.l . His Defence of Stand-
i ng Armies v1 ri tten in the support of g overnment poli-
cie s , wbic h was YT1dely re ad , shovvecl comp let e l y deve l oped 
h i s po-vve r of a rc;mne nt and appeal in a clear l ucid s tyle . 
"~.H t b liv ely mockery and clever strokes he cut to pieces 
c:;ll rival . a r e;uments , ancl secured for hi mself e. .. re pute.-
tion for litera ry ability ?Lnd versatility in t he v1 r i t-
ing of poli ti c c:tl par.p hl e ts . 
(l::l ) Sa tire 
In 1 700 a poem vms published 1Jy one John Tutc hin 
entitled t he ::5' orei gners_z.. vilifying '\:Vi l liam III Emcl 
voicing t Lie sentiments of prejudice agains t a f orei g:n-
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b orn k ing b y a tt ;owki n g hi s Dutc h f avorites as vermi n 
moles ting t he St a t e , di s t u rbi ng t he r es t of Eng li s lJTnen , 
and ec l i ps ing t he e; l or y of Eng l and . In a nsv':e r to t hi s 
little bit of s la..n de r , Def oe publi s hed a s p r awling 
satire in d ogg erel v e r s e , The True - Born Eng l1 s hman. It 
VJ UB 1.'Iritt en in a tone of bro a d,. bold , hearty b a nter , 
a n d i s con s i de red by many Defoe's best pro duction in 
v e r se form. He depi cts t h e Eng lis L a fJ a mong re l r a.c e 
and 1.Yi ll i axn as ha ving as g oo d a ri g llt to CD.ll hi mse l f 
an Eng lis h nan a s a ny of mj_xe d Celti c , Dani s L, and Fo r -
n:a.n b lood . He c a l ls t be n a tive Eng lis }j an "o . mphi b ious 
i 1 1- b orn mob , 11 and says : 
"A Turk iE;h Hor s e can show mo re history 
j_ 
To prove his we ll- d e s cende d Fa111ily ." 
The satire is in t wo p a rts wit h an introduction. In 
Pa rt I Defoe de s cribe s t be "bre eel c a lled Eng li s lnn an . 11 
"We made her F irst Born Ra ce to b e so rud e 
And s u :t'f er ' d her to be · so oft subdu ' d 
l~y sev 'ra l Crowds -of Wan cl 'ring Thi e ves o ' r e - run , 
-
Of t en unpeopl' d , 8..nd as oft u n d on e 
~bile e v ' r y Nation t hat her Powers r educ ' d 
Tbe ir Langu ae; e .::mel Jl[a nne r s introduc ' d . 
F rom who s e mi xe cl 'Relicks ou r compou~de6 Bree d 
By Spurious Ge ne r at ion does succe ed , 
1. A True - Born En g lis hman,l . 22? . 
- - . _----.., ·--.-
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Making a Race uncert ain and unev ' n 
.1.. 
Derived from a ll the Nations under He c::w ' n . " 
And l ater on he say s : 
"F orge tting t hat t hemse lves <we all de riv ' cl 
F r om t he most Scound r e l Race t hat ever liv ' d 
A horrid I<.1eclley of 'J' bieves and Drones 
'ldbo . r an sac}: ' d King doms and di s p eop l ' d Tov-ms . 11 :t. 
"Thus from a rn i x ture of all Kinds b egan 
That Ret ' roge:neous Thi ng , an Eng li sLman " 
Therefore , De f oe continues : 
"'rhe Woncle r whic h remains is at our Pri de , 
To value t hat Yv J:tic h a l l wise men de ri de . 
F or Engl is lme n to boast of Generatio n 
Cancels t be ir Knowle dge and lcu-~lrj oon s t he l'!ation • 
. True-Born Rngli sb.man ' s e, contradiction , 
I i1 SlJe ec h , an Irony , i n Fact, a F iction . " 
And ne ri d icule s as the he i g ht of t he ri diculous r;r i de i n 
anc es t ry f e lt by 
"J..,o r ds wh ose Pa rent s we re the Lord knouB who . 11 ~ 
In Pa rt II Def oe des cribes t he disagree e.ble manners 
and t r a it s of the Eng li sh, t l!eir ine;r a ti tude , t he ir dv.l-
nes1:~ and t he ir drunkenne ss, sayi ng t ha t honest me rit i s 
t te only b as i s for pri de , 
1 ~ A True ~ Bo rn :W.np:1i s lmmn 1.165 . 
2 ; I1Ji d L 235; 
3 . Ibi d 1. 368 . 
4 . Ibi d 1. 428 . 
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"For Fame of Farnilies i s a ll a Cheat , 
' Tis Personal Virtue on l y makes us great . " 
Strane:e to s ay 1 Uris satire V·T as rec e ived good-
n a turedly . Eng li sbnen stoppe d criticism of Willi am long 
e noue;h to laugh at t hemse lve s . Willi mn , by t ' e rJoem , was 
r a ised in t he es timat i on of his subjects c:md Defoe in 
the est i maU.on of VVilli am . Defoe was very pr oud of t r.tis 
sat i r e ; for ma . .ny years afternards , he vrould , when p t(rJ-
li f-3hing a nev; vvo r k , writ e under its tit l e , "By t he auth-
or of The True - Born E~EJ.i sr;.man . " 
Du·rj_ng t he first year of t he r eign of ! nne 1 t he 
strong Tory influe nce in t be g overnme nt seemed likely 
t o bring bac k the pe rsecu t i on of Dis::;en t e rs YJhich had 
ce 0_sed under YTilli::-m! III. The versatile Defoe , :ye rc c i v-
in e_: the T-Tigh- Cliu r ch sentime nts to grovr stronge r and 
stronger , pub l ished a nonymous ly Tl:-e Stort es t Way v-; i t h 
Dis~ters , a trac t aiming to shov1 the vi evis of the ex-
tren1e 1-=i gh- Cl;u rc L party in all thei r sc:;.v ageness and to 
ma~~c e:cc 1er:::Lasttc 21 j_n tolere.nce em c-~b surdi t y . He was 
so :::uccesD:ful i n i :nterpreting &.c curs/c c l y the c .ri[h-C J:-~ur ch 
ssntiments t }jat t he pwnr)hlet was r e cei v ed with indi&J!T.-
tion and a l a r m by D:LGsente rs , 2.nd Ylith acc l Ei rn by the 
Ang lic e.ns m2.ny of YIIlom &.ctua lly v1ro t e indorsing t he 
sta;te :cnents of t he writ e r 1 sue [-l as , "The Chu.r-c 1:, h2.s Y1o•:.' 
t oo long harbour ' d he r Enem i es under her Wing ancl nour-
1 . A rrrue - 1-"\orn F nc;l i slmw.n. 1.1215 . 
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ish ' d t he Vi pe rous Brood till th£y hiss and f l y in the 
i 
face of t he Mothe r that cheri sh ' d t hem , 11 c:md, "You 
(meaning t he Dissenters) have Butcher' d one King, De-
- ~ 
p osed another King , and made a King of a t bird. "- ( Re-
ferring to Ch a rles I, J ames II, and Vli lli am I II res-
pe ctively.) Anglican clergy approved the tre atment of 
Dissenters advo cated t hat whi ch was g iven the Hugue -
not s b y the French k ing in the Revocation of the Edict 
of Hantes , the "rooting t he Contagion from t he Fac e of 
'_j ... 
t he Land 11 •••••• "'!'U.s i s t he time to pull up t his Here t:i.-
c a l Weed of Sedition that has s o long disturbe d the 
~ 
T:'ea.ce of ou r Church and poisoned t he g ood Corn . " Defoe 
likened t he Dissente rs to s enJents , to ads , a nd v i pe r s 
w.Gose po i sonous natures make it a charity to a ll to ex-
termi na.te them , not for t he evil they 1mve done , but 
for the evil t hey may d o . He · commanded t !1e act of t he 
11 rnc::- Ek , mercif~1l 11 Moses , 'i!ho as 811 exampl e to the rest 
::J.r:d to ureve nt t he destruction of the v1ho l e c omp:::my , 
cv_t t l!_e U1r oats of the t r.ti rt y- thr ee thousand I sraelite s 
'.7 ho hc:td comm:L t ted i do l at r y . De foe advocated c orpo r c:.l 
pvnisbment , lJcG1 i s}~me nt , or t he e:allows , ac t s v!hich he 
f e lt would ~w.ve milli ons of futu r e souls fr om ir).fe c -
tion c:md de l usion , anc o.. l t hough severe at firet , "t l.l.e 
:c1ext ae.e v; ill feel nothi nc of i t , t he Conta_gi on ·nil l be 
1. 'f' he Shortest · ·~·ay wj_t b Di s~en_:t.e rs , i n}.. '!' r ue Collec-
t i on of t he Author o:i:' ':r he True - Born }i;ngli s hnc=:;.n , p . 4~.0 . 
~L I b i d p ~ L1.20 ; 
~:-, . Ibid. -p . 425 ~ 
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rooted out , and t he Disease lJeing cured , the r e vdl l be 
i 
n o ne ed of the Operation . 11 A.nd he ended hi s s e tj.r e v,,i th 
t 'n.e :!:)j_ov.s \7ords , "Al as ! tbe CJ-Jv.rch of Enc lo ..m.i. ! 1!:hat 
YJ i t h Po pery on One nand and So h i sma ti oks on t h e o t he I' , 
.:z. 
h o1.r she has been crucified betvtee n t vw Tlueves ! " 
i.Tfhe n t he l1i gh-C Lurc r..rnen di scov e r ed t he ironi c a l 
nature of t r e p amp hl et , they fe lt as Lame cl of t he ir 
) r a1se of it and dec l a red t l~ tre a tise to be a d a nge rous 
libel written to i nc it e Dissenters to c i vl war . The y 
c au.s ed Defoe , whom t hey cU.soov ered to be it s aut hor , to 
be ~laced in t be pillory , t he shame of whic h he with 
l !is c he.rc:wterj_stic shre v:dne ss and ve rsE~,ti l i ty converted 
to tri wnph by hi B Il:Y!!111 to the Pillory . In t :be di gnity 
of t l 'e li nes of t he poem , one of h i s best , if no t llis 
very bes t , a ttemp ts 1 11 verse , he denounced .11i s enemi e s , 
rr: any of , , . , Vi nom , ne ~ a 1 o. , should lJ e s tanclinf: i n t he p i 1-
lory in his p l a c e . Copies of t he p o em } e had circula t ed 
am ong the c r owd co l l e cted abmxt · hi m, c:wcl , instead of 
"being pe lted vvj_ th rubb i s h ; he -wa .. s showe red ~:i i t h f lov;er E: , 
p r e s ent~d v; i t h f r u it and g c: .. rle..nds were dra.ped about t r~e 
( c) Hi story and Biography 
Vl1ile Defoe we.s work ing for H.;uley as a po litica l 
inve stige,t or in t he c au se of t he Union between Eng lEmd 
and Sc otland , he resided in Edj_n1Jurgh sixteen months 
1. The Shor-tes t V/ay vi i t h Dissente rs in A Tr ue Col1ecti on 
of t he · 1Yri tings of t he Atl_:thor of t he True-Born Rnvli sh-
~nan . p . 4 3 1 ~ 
2 . I b i d . lJ . 434 . 
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and found time to devote bi mself to li tercn~y c:w we ll as 
to :90li tical pursuit s . His versatile li terary nature 
turned from t he writing of economic and politic a l 
pam:;>hlets and satires to t he serj_ou s composition of 
history, vr i t h the r esult t hat in 1?09 he pu1Jlis h ecl his 
His tory of t he Union betvveen England and Scotland , t '-:e 
rn ost au t hentic on the subject. The leng th of t bi s n cn~­
rattve is rernar k.:1b l e and the can dor of it s author i s 
admirable. He de scribes wi t b minute det c:dl v1hat he S DXJ 
rm d lje a rd in that turbulent country VIher e he hi mse lf 
p erformed sucr1 a con SI)i cuous part . As :history , it is 
particv.larly valuar)le in that it p resents a fai t ~d'ul 
pi cture of t l>e manners a nd sentiments of its ag:e . 
Ot he r works of history and biog r aphy of the 
aut llor are t he V.Jars of Charles III, published in 1?15 , 
tl::.e JJif e of Baron de Goertz, in 1719 , and t b.e Fistory 
of Pe t e r tlie Great of RusE ia , in 1 ?23 . None of t bese , 
hovie ver , is to b e compared wit L t he Fi story of t he 
Un i on in importance . 
( d ) Semi-Fiction 
:\mong t he writings of Defoe are many works on 
the border line between history and fiction. Such is 
A Journe,l of the F.lo@e Year, published <:n10n:yrr.ou s ly 
cmd supposed for a. long time to have been the journal 
of an eye-witness of t he horrors of the Plague of 1 665 . 
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It was l a ter d iscovere d to -be t he work of De f oe , Yiri t-
ten neCJ.r l y t!Jirty year s af te:P t he halJpe nings recorded . 
M:uch of t l::e mat e r t a l of t l1e book is , n eve rtheles s , 
.::,tJ.tLen tj_c , gathered from many sources. As a boy , Defoe 
lived_ i n St. Giles , Cri pplegate , t Ye dist r i c t where t he 
p l o,gue r aged raost fu rious l y . Ee must have been about 
four or fi v e years old when tl;e p lo.g ue wgs a t its 
heie:~ ht , and , al t lJough he was too y oung t o r emembe r t he 
de t ail s , the ge neral ho r ror of the pe ople, t he ringing 
of t £1e bell of t he " de ad c a r t ", t he hug e r ed cross a 
f'oot long above whic h were t he -vvords , "Lord hav e r11ercy 
upon uE ," p l a c ed on t he doors of i nf ect ed houses , must 
have raacle a vj_vi d ancl lasting i mp l'ess ion on hi s young 
mi nd . Fo r years a.fterwar ds be must hav e li stened to 
many i n d j_ v idual sto r ies of' the p l ag:ue . 
A J ournal of t he Plague Year was pub l j_ shed i n 
1 722 , a t a time when a p lague was r agi ng i n Mar se ill eE; . 
Lond on was in a s t a te of g re at exc itement fear i ng a re -
cv_rrence of Ue l::orro n ' of t be f orme r · p l ae:ues so t hat 
any book u p on t h e l?ubject of pe stilence was sought 
an d :=mxiously read , J:iany bo oks were written , bu t only 
Defoe ' s has lived and i s t o- day a cc elJ ted as a cl a.ss i c. 
The journal i s full of real i Gt ic scenes of horror told 
in suc h minut en ess and appare nt v e rcw i ty of det ;::d l t h3,t . 
t he r ea.d e r c annot but fee l it to be an a.ut rJen t ic r ec orc:L 
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These are r ea.l i stic desc ri p tions of posts , of houses , 
and corne r s of ~;treets lJl as t e red Vi i th do ctors ' l::d ll s , 
Quac k s ' advertiserecnts generally begun with such 
flou ri shes a s these , "Infalli ble p re vent i ve pil l s 
<1.gainst t he plague , 11 "Neve r f e.iling p reservatives aga.i nst 
the I nfe c t ion", "Sove rei gn cordi a ls ag ainst t he c o r r np-
U. on of the air" , 11 I ncomparab le drink against t he p 1ague 
neve r found out befor·e ", " Jm Unive rsal re~me dy for t he 
Pla[ Ue 11 , " 'Tl.!e on1y True p1ac ue wat e r " 1 c:.nd many othe rs . 
Defoe ' s r ealism is seen i n t he t e rri b l e s c en e s of ho r -
ror , t J::o.e YD 8..l! follo·wing the "dead cart " in wh:i.c h YJe r e 
t be bod i es of h:i.s wif e and seve r a1 c hild ren; dead bocUes 
lying here a nd t here u p on t he g round around VJ lJ.ic l J. t h e 
pedest rian ?Iad to wal k in t he street s of London ; t he 
s tory of t he pipe r who 1 havine: drunk a li tt l e too nTLJ_ c :;.-1 
and havi ng -f a llen as le ep u p on a doo rstep , had bee n 
g i e ked up as one · of t Le dead from t he plagu e by t he 
drive r . of t he dead. c a rt a nd p l a ced u p on t he piles of 
tl e dead b od i e s, e.Vfakening l a te r to }o_j_ s horribl e sv. r-
round ings f ror.1 wlJich fo rtuna t e ly he escaped. ; the 
ctcsc r iptio n of t he dement ed mcx1 runni ng about the 
st r eets and ne v e r seeming to rest , cry ing , " Oh ! t he 
.1.. 
c reat and dreadful God ! " TiJes e and many othe r l ong t2.l <::s 
!'!!... 
of horror of t lJa t p l ague that 11 spr ead l i k e e, de,r k cloud'' 
g ive an imp r ess ion of re a lj_sm li t tle sho rt of t he a ctua l 
1~ Bistory ' of the Plague , p . 23 . 
2 . I"b i d . p . ~ ::n . 
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sight of t hem • 
• s semi - f iction Nust be c l assed many of Defoe ' s 
l ives of' pirate:: and c ri ;1:i. nals . SucJ.·j are , The Li fe 2.nd 
Lero of v.!: ic !~ ~ ; as a re::1.1 person·; t he fc:unr us i· ~emoirs of a 
Cav E:.li e r , v;hic !.1 i o s t i 11 believed to cont a i n so:1; e e.u then-
t:L c :9ri v o..t e meL oi rs; Jack She·pc:.rcl , ~'he Turl<:i s; Spy ; 
Fistorv of t he Li f e c:md De a t lj of John R1inbolt , Count 
~atkul , a Nob l eman of Liv on i a , who was broken a l i v e u n on 
t~:£: '.'Thee l in Great PclansJ. , anng_f-707 . ~ r i tten bv t he 
Lu t l:ere..n Minis t e r vtho assis t ed. him i n hie J a.c t Eour s . 
F c:d tl!fv.l ly tn:mslated out of a Fi g t,J. Dutc h manusc ri n t b v 
L . ~ = . 'T'his accoun t , wl.ii c h p r etended to 1J8 a tr2.ns l at i on , 
y,· c:.s :9roba1)1y , in 2. ~ re at pe.,r t , t he i nvention of Defoe ' s 
f e rti l e and v e r sati l e mind , his purpos e be i ng t o recall 
t ~· e cr:Ielt·r of t 1;e s ·nedish king and to sti r u -o hos tility 
against Sv1eden , v;hose ari1bassacl or in IJondon had turned 
ov.t to be an emiss.s.ry of t lle Pretender . 
of Great Brit a i n , 
Defoe "s -pies out t he l o.nd and ·8·ive s an Eng lis :Cuflan ' s sage 
i 
:;_:;n::.ctj.c a.l O}Jinion on Eng land . 11 l:u c h of Li s inforr,mtion 
nas , no do ubt , deri v ed from persona l experience , but 
st i ll more is f rom a c l eve r c ompi l at i on of f a cts secured 
:from books of travel , maps ancl. geogr aphi es . T Le so.me is 
1. '~hit t e n , Dani el Defoe . p . l 5 . 
··· c ~) :) . 
t r ue o-P A :New Vovo_ge ai'otmd the World by a Course ne v e -r 
sa:Lled before , :published in 17 ~25 . From t a l k s with se ane n 
Defoe gathered o, lmovd.edge , nothi ng short of mira cnl ous , 
of countries he had never see n . Hi s kn owledge of I·.ladCJ..go,s -
c a r and t he Africar'1 continent bad been justifi ed by t he 
cU.scove rie s of Living stone and St c:mley . 
( e ) Rob ins on Cr usoe 
I n 1 ?19 Def oe g ave to t he literary world a s u p r eme 
proo j~- of t i s v ersG.tility in "~ariting . He 1mblis h ed 
Robinson Crusoe , t he bool: wrric h i s his g re .:tte s t c l a i m to 
fame , as it snovls h i s ge nius f or re c:_li s tic nc,rration , t he 
k i nd of nriting fo r whic h he was best suited by natur e; 
Defoe i s ElOre t L311 a e ood s to ry- teller . 
RolJimwn Crus o e i s one of t he best exar11ples in 
Eng li sh of t he " p ic a res qu e novel ", a t y1Je of lite r a t u r e 
'Nl1icL ori g ina te d in Sp a in 1 n the sixt eent h century , t he 
f irst nove l being La z a rillo de To r mes publi sr1ed i n 1 553 . 
The t' p ic c:tr esque nove l" is b iog raphic a l , the story of a 
lo -..~: c J.--arac ter , t he 'fiOrd , " pic a ro" be i ne; Spanj_s :r~ for 
11 r oeue" . Laz a,rillo de To r mes met v1i t h so muc h f a,vo r i n 
S:pain and alJ ro ad t hat wi t J1in a c en tury aft er i t::o. publi c a -
ti on it was trans l a t ed int o F renc h , Germa n , 2-. nd Engltsh . 
Robinson Crusoe f olloYiS t he styl e of t he Spanish story , 
·but it i s a ne-..7 d eparture in t hat i t is t he f irst of t he 
"dese Tt j_ slan d " tales , a t ·heme wLic h still remains pOJ)l.l.-
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lar e.xnong novelj_sts . Defoe vJc;,s i ndebt e d for his subject 
to Alexande r Se l k i rk , a Sc ot c r.Jir.a.:o who spent four years 
and fo ur months alone on t?1e i s l <:md of Juan J!,ernandez off 
tb.e co a Bt of Chile . Ac counts of his experi ences he,d been 
"(JU1) lis bed i n 1 '7 1 ~5 by Stee l e , who had i nte rvi ev1ed Selki r k . 
Robinson Cr usoe i s prob2,b l y wi tr~ one exce:9tion , the 
most art i s t ic l ong narr a t i ve of Defo e , t hat exception 
be i ng A Journ a l of t he Plagu e Year. I n i t is a unity r are-
ly found in the " p icares c~ue nov e l s " . The explanati on of 
t his unity i s tlillt as Cr usoe ' s adv entur es on a desert 
island a r e ne ces ;c: G.rily lLai ted as t o s c enery , a l l t l:ought 
and action m.us t r evolv e a round t he one prob l em of h ow he 
is to l ive wi t hout b.urr.an assistance . De f oe ' s Bki l l in de -
p j_ct i ng trivi a l de t <dls adds probabi l ity t o the story and 
p roduces a fasc i nat i on i n it VilJi ch •n i l l , no doub t , l ast a s 
long 8,s the Engli sh l anguage . Pr obab l y no o t Le r piece of 
real i Dtic f ic t io n has r e c e i ved so vwrl d- vlide a circv.le,-
tion and apprecia~ion . It i s n ot me re l y a nat io nal no r 
even a r acie.l s t or y , i t i s a v;or l d story ; i t has a u n i -
versal appeal. 
An int ense r eality of scenery , a r eal ity c harac-
teri s ti c of a ll Defoe ' s works pe r vades Rob i nson Crusoe . 
Its aut hor , a c areful s t uden t of geog r aphy , we l l - r e a d 
in b ooks of t ravel , se l dom made mi stakes i n geoe:raphi c a l 
fac t s . A mi nute desc r ipti on of event s makes the story 
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hap)e n i ng . Rob i Dso n Crusoe is a ty1;ic 2 l common- s e YJ::;e 
~ ngl:Ls ~_m c;,n '\7ho se ts to Yv orl~ Yii t h the best of i .is 2.l:Jili-
tiefj to moJ~e t Le most of bJs unfortur:c.t e conditJon . "'e 
i s ::,n orcUnary man i n a s1· t u.p ·l-j_on. ~-i·, _ ,c,.+ n·rJ- - J e~ J.r· e -~-
" u_ • v - v o . .._ i. c;, i:) :: •.;: v r a -
o r d i rw.rtly to our sympc-:1.t hi e s . 11 
Tte r eali s w of t ~£ story · i s found i n t be i n -
ciclents , not i n t l-.:e c tar a ct e rs _·who a re , even i ncluchng 
Crus oe , v7eG.J: and a l most wo oden . 'J'l,e book i s not , on t Le.t 
accoun t , a n ov e l, but n. r ealis tj_c -biogra~; ilY j_i1 \·!l'jic h 
e v ents Io J.loYI one anot l·e r vd t L t liat q_v.ick movement 
c h a r gcte rist i c of t l 1e b es t nar r a tive . Be c fmse of t his 
fac t , :r:to1Jinson Cru soe holds an i mport a nt p l ace in t he 
h i sto ry of E ng lis h lite rature . 
The hero tells us that his name was ori g inally 
Kr eut znaer which; by corruption, had b e come Crusoe·. He 
was sold into slave ry, from which he escaped to a, plan-
tation in Brazil -. Here- he lived -happily CJnd beca111e 
p ros perous. Desiring more help on his plantation, h e 
vd t h some of his neighbors went on _ a cruise for t l1e 
pu r pose of purchas ing ne g ro s l aves. The shi p vvas 
VJTecke d on a d e sert i s land , and Crusoe a lone of t he 
shi p ' s company was vms :bed asho r e , hi s -v-vho le e qui pme nt 
be ing " a knife , a tobacco pipe, and a lit t le tobacco 
l. 'f'rent , Defoe How to Knov,r Hi m. p .l88 . 
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j.n a. ·box . 11 Of h i s com:p.:omions , he said , he "ne v e r se.v1 
t ten: nore e:·~ c er) t t ll...ree of t he ir hats , one c c:cp , and. tv~;o 
~ 
sLoes t hat v1e r e not fel l ov1s , u After recov ering :from 
hi s exci t emen t he ma n aged to swi ll! to the v; r e c k a:nd 
Yi i t h 1:-J. E; :Lnge nui ty· he made a r af t , wi t L Y.'hi ch lle re -
moved as mnc h as p ossib l e fr om t r,e slJ:cp t o t he s Lo r e . 
For t •:;e nty- e i giJ t years :e lived a lone on t he i s l and , 
J~e e!.) ing ::m ac cu r n.te accoun t of t he d ays , months , and 
ye~rs by a c a l endar be de vi sed of notchBs cut on a 
lar ge pos t . In time he l:mi l t t-,·;o G.bodes one of -r:llic:h 
he called lJi s " sur,rmer home 11 • Fe tame d. Vl ild f;oats , 
J_Jlantecl corn 8J1d lx,,rley , and d ri ed wil e!. g ~'e.pe s lJy tlJe 
s im~Jl e pro cess of l·~aneine; t hem fr om tree s . He s.te 
turtles and turtle egc. s , whi c L he f ound. i n f:,reat 
l)lent y in t Le wa,t e r s a round the i Bl a n d . Ve r y r eal i stic 
i s t he account of t Le bv.ilchng of t !Je boat f r om tl;e 
cedar tree wlJj,ch , f ive feet s.nd t e:n inc hes i n cl i a1r:eter 
douiJt eri ·So l om on had ::-.mel- a one f or t be bui l di n g of the 
teil::f.J l e at Jerv..sal ern . F or a cov e rj_ng he said , "I f i xed 
my 1.-1mlJre 1 l a in a s t e p at tl ·e ste r n li ke c::, m.s.:=;t to 
;::t:::,_:nc~ over my he<:u:l , ::mc3. keep t lie s un off me , l i ke an 
0 
exrn i n s ; 8.ncl. t hen tooJ~ 2. lj_ t tl e v oy8r;e upon t11e sea. " 
He t .acl r e c ov e !'ed f rom t he wre c l-: rnoney to the ex-
tent of t l ·i rty-sb: -.J onDds Dt e r li ng ; b v.t , 11 al CJ.s ! 11 !:e 
l ~ Robinson Crusoe , p : 51: 
2 : Po~ inson Crusoe , p : 51 . 
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said , "T here the nasty , sorry 1 useless s tuff l ay . I 
l::.e.d no manne r of business for it · :=md I _c_ er1 t 'r o'1 C' 1 t 
- , c LfG , .. 1 c..c:_n-
YJ i t t myself that I YJ oulcl have g iven o.. ha.ndful of it for 
a c ros s of tobacc o ~~ j_:pes 1 or a handmi l l to g rind my 
corn ; nay , I ·would t .ave g iven it a ll f'or six-pennywo rth 
of turni p or c arrot seed out of Eng land. , or for a hand-
fu l of peas and 1)ec::,ns and a b ot tle of Ln k . As it Yias , 
I had not the le as t advantage by it , nor lJ e n efi t f rom 
it , but t he re it l ay in a drav.'er and e r ew mou ldy v1ith 
t h e dc:~xnp of the c <:we in t he vtet se a son; an d. if I had 
had t he d:rex;e r full of dia..monds it had b een t he s am e 
c a se ancl.. t t.ey had been of no manne r of value to me , 
::4--
bec ause of no us e . " 
The fincUn g of the print of a man 1 s naked foot 
in t h e sand on the store is a moment of in tense ex-
citement f or Crusoe , and a l so for the re ade r . He wen t 
h ome "to his fortification ... terrified to t he l ast c:l.e -
g re e , loo kine lJ e l·rind him at ev e ry tvw or t Lr ee steps , 
mi stak i ng ev e r y bus h ancl tree , and fc:mc y i ng eve r y 
~ 
s tun~_~_; t o be 2. man . " 
clever bit of re a l i st i c description is g i ve n of 
t he only living sur.r i vo~· , a clog , on t he Spani s h ship 
y;rec lced ne !::.r t Le i s l and . "vVhen I c cune near he r (the 
s bi p) , 11 he says , " a cl og appeared upon her , who , see-
i n g me coming , ye l ped and cri ed , and as I c a lled 
to hlm , jumped into t he sea to come to me and I 
1 ~ Robi~s6n Ctusoe , p . l 45 . 
2 . Ibi d . p . l7 3 . 
took him i n to t he b oa t , but found :bim a l most de8.d for 
lTLmge r and. thirst. I gav e hi m a cake of my brea.d c=md he 
a te it li ke a rc.wenous vJolf tlw.t had been starvin&~ a 
fo rtn i ght in t he snow . I t hen gav e t he poor cre8.ture 
some fres h Yiater wi t h w} :,ic t if I v1 ould have left r.dm 
. j_ 
be i'i oulcl h:;;.ve burst }Ji mself . " It is t he common- place, 
h ome l y de ta.il :::: of t:bi;J so rt , t l·J a t a ccount in great 
measu r e for t .te realism of tile ·book . 
A g ruesome scene Defoe pictures to t he r e &der of 
t te spot V.' }~ ere t Le ScWC:l,ges had k illed a n d eevten their 
victims, t he sc~va.ges from v1hom t he man :F' riday had 
escaped . "T be p l &.ce Vif.t s covered wit h human b ones , t he 
c round dyed with th~ir b lood; g re a t pieces of flesh 
1eft Le re and t te r e , hal f - eaten , mangled , e..nd scorched; 
and in short , a1l t he tokens of the triv.mphant feast 
t hey had been making t he re , af t e r a victory over t 'ne ir 
. :;_, 
enemi erj . " 
In · Robinson Crusoe , Def oe s hows hl s s kilJ. i n 
d irect narration and his remarkc:l) l e powe r of creating 
em c.ppearance of tru t h by t he use of c oncre te, ci rcum-
st;:mtial detai l . 
Tl!e se cond volume of Robi ns on Crusoe, entitled 
'T' lle Fa.rt he r Adventu r es of Fobin son Crus oe, Yib .c h c e:1.r -
r i es t he hero t hrough Russ i a , Siberia, e.nd China, is 
in value worth little r11 or e t han t he averag e story of 
1~ P.ob i ns on Crus o e , p : 2 15 ~ 
2 . Pobinson Crusoe,p . 2 15 . 
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tra,vel c:md adventure . The t l:'ird volum e , T ne Se rious 
Re flections of Rob_inson CrusQ_~ 1 i s r atl-Jer a d ull p i e ce 
of moral i z j_ng . 
( f ) Ot he r :B iction 
In 1706 appeared one of t bB mos t vivi d bit s of 
n::urati ve t ha t eve r c aJTi e fr om t le pen of Def·oe 1 ±:: 
True Re lation o·f t Le Ap-pari tion of one l.'Lrs . Veal t he 
next day after he r Deat h to one Hrs . Bar~Jave 2.t 
Cant e rburv t he eight h of Se p t embe r 1 1 705 . It v:as so 
vivid a n d e,ccurCJ,te a bit of re1")orting t hat fo r some 
time it pa.ssed for an a ctual hap1Jening , End t he c har ac -
ters we r e be l ieved to b e r eal . It develope d l a t e r , 
l.o'.:e ver , U mt the story was entirely fictitious , 
ori g ina ting in t l:e brain of t Le E; ifted man of geni u s 
1"'r o r·e c ..... o ·--·ted it , a n illustration of l lis li t ere.r v 
··-l ~J:' 1. . ..... 
v e r satility . 
I n 1?2 0 Defoe bec;an to contri 1Jute to the Orj_ f_ ina l 
'7e e k l y Journal of one Jo bn 1\l)p l e b ee , a pri~1ter of c on-
f ess i onB and dy ing stateme nt s of c r i n: ina l s . It i s , no 
dov_b t , t o App l eoee and Defo e ' s fre cluent vi si ts to Ol d 
Bed l ey t hat we owe t t.e l a r ge number of "pi c ar~ s c_ue 11 
stori e s of crimi n a l s wtich fol l ow this pe riod . 
Ce:pt c:dn Si ncle ton_ , published i n l? ~:o , has bee n 
regarded l)y some critics as one of t he best stories 
of a dve nture extant , an d t he c har a cter of (;;y e..ker 
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"li lli e .. In , t l1e p iov.s hypocrite , who Vl oul cl no t medci 1 e 
in t he fi e;bting on the pirate s }:j_p but -vvould medd l e 
i n t he d ivi s ion of ti,e s p oils , one of the l eas t Yioo d-
en an d_ rnos t lif e-li ke of De:.C oe ' ~3 c he .. r a c t e rs . I n t he 
t) ook i s a n a cconn t of a voy age throug L Af ri ca , vil:ic h 
s e emed to ::wticipate n!ai'lY of tf:e l a ter oj _scov e ri es 
of Sta il l ey a n d Li v ingstone . Defoe se cured lrts know-
l edge of Afric a from maps , mad e by Portueese explor-
e r s of t Le s i x t eenth c entury r: Lo cro ssed tJ ,e contin-
ent from s e a to sea . In Defoe ' s day people had begu n 
t o d oubt t t e a ccura c y of t he kno1 .. leclge of the s e ex-
p1 or e r s so t lat Centre .. l Africa becsrne a b l ank spe.c e 
Defoe ' s vi v:Ld account of tl1e di sac;r eeableness 
of Cc .. rJ t Ed n ~ i :ngleton ' s Portuc ese comiJB-nj_ons ~=mgge st s 
t l:at bi s ov.;n trade -rel e .. tions vJith them had bee n :none 
t oo r-:.1eas2._ t . }:le c a l ls t }'Jen: " a nat ion t he mo s t pe r -
f i d i cu s anc5. t :Le · rcost clebauc hed ; · t he most i ns ol ent and 
crue l of any_ t 'r-?- ~G- p:r~tend to caJ,l themselves Ctrristi an 
i n t :'ce vror l cL ......... rrhey we re so brutis hl y i!licked , 
so base and pe r t idious , n ot only to s tre . ngers but to 
one anothe r , so meanl y subn2i scive v:hen s ubje cte d , so 
i n s ol en t or barbarou s end tyr<mnic a l v:he n superior 
t La t I t l:iou e;J.--_t t liere was somet Ling in t l" ern Y!hich 
- .::L 
stocke d my very nat ure . 11 
------------ - -- ____________ .__. -- -- - -- -
1 . Qa pt3 in Sing l eton , p . 9 . 
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1;'hen De foe makes unusual demands up on the 
H: ng lish i magina tion he makes a comp e...rison v1ith some 
·we ll- k no wn ~nelis h feature. Thus , in mentiontng t he 
-rrid t h of t he African ~~i v e r u p on v1bich Capt a i n Sing l e -
ton and his tv1e nty- six comp8.ni ons travele d , he says 
it vras "a f air open c hannel abou t as broad as the 
Tha.mes above Gravesend , " and after t v10 hundred miles 
"it ne~rrowed apace a nd was not above as broad. as t he 
'T'h.:unes is at 1r'inds or or t he re abouts , n and finaJ.l y , 
" t he r e was no t in i t wate r enougl1 to swi m a I ,ondon 
i 
y;herr y . " 
In 1722 e.p p eared t wo more r ea.li stic ''p ic aresque " 
otories , rr l!e :'fortunes end :Misfortu ne s of t je fe.mous 
1':lo l 1 H' l ancle r s , and _9olone 1_ J a c k . Moll Flanders , a J.-
t t ou(?)J de cidedl y coarse anci vulgar in many of tl·Je in-
c i dents , h as b een p r a i sed by both Ene; li sh an d foreign 
cr i tics as a mas t e r p i e ce of real i s tic f icti on , a 
story of li fe in t he underworl d in E ne land a nd in 
t Le :pl3.ntation s in Iv\: c.:.r yland and Virc i nia . It cont a i ns , 
as do many of Defo e ' :.=.; stories , a g reat araoun t of 
moral izing . Defoe says i n t:r:~e pref a ce , "Eo c s.se c 2.n 
oe so l ov1 , so despic ab l e , or so cmrjty of p ro spec t 
lJut t hat a n umvear1ecl j_ndw3try v:ill g o a e; r eat v-;ay to 
d.e ltver us from i t; 'nill i n t L;~e rc:ds e t l,e me anes t 
creatu r e to ap ) ear again in t :he vwrlcl and g ive him a 
1 . Cantain Single ton, p . 36 . 
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nevi l ease of life . " .And to illustrate he allo•:. s Niall , 
the notorious pickpo c ke t , to spend her last days in 
prosperity and contentment . 
Colone l ,:raclcJ lHce }Jl:o ll Flanders , is a pictv.re 
of Jii ng l i s h low life ar1d Virginia plante;tion life a,nd 
shows a prospe ct for reformation possibl e to erring 
men and •'.' omen . ]\Te.ny of it 2 occurrences are described 
in e. vivid and pattetic 1na.nner , particularly t he c a r ee r 
of t he y oung t t ief in London. Ve r y re e.lintic too a re 
Co lonel Jack ' s l c-1ter business dealings in T~.~exico and 
the ~?es t J:n clies . 
These book ::; , as are all of Defoe ' s pic e.resq_ue 
stories , are colored by h i s expe riences i n trade ; 
shipments oi· tobac co 2.nd c argoes of rum serve t he 
c !:'::a r;:w ters in place of currency as t Ley tra.ve l a.l)ont 
v; orlcl . 
Alth ougb · Roxana , or Tlre :B'ortunate ]\~istrees , pub-
li shsd i n 17 ~2 4 ; has a subje c t of c~ue s tionab1e c har c=tc --
t cr and 8. heroine - di::;[US U.ne; an d repulsive , it shov:s 
tl"JF~ rem e.rkable art of Defoe . It was vni tten as a -,;&.rn-
ine: to yon::.1g 11eop l e . nin it , 11 Defoe se,ys , "j.t is 
hoped you wi 1 1 f ind not hing to prom1Jt a vicious mind , 
z 
but everyvtte r e muc h to discoureEe j_t and expose it . 11 
And t he selfish en d c-waric iour3 mi stress Rox8.na , to-
t_;etl1er Y.'i th JT2 r partner il1 ViC e , the p8.t he tic e..lly-
1 ~ Jl!Loll F l anclP.rs ,x ii -preface. 
2 . Ro;~ana,pref ace . 
d r avm faithful . maid fo.rny , Defoe a l lov:s to die in t he 
mos t abject a"nd , in Roxan a ' s c a se , i!Vel l- dese rved 
mise ry. 
(g) La te 7 ritinps 
From 1725 to t he time of his deat h in 17 ;n De -
foe was 2. vni t~r of g re a t versatiJ.i ty e..nd vronde rfv.l 
p r oduc tive ne ss . Fe is c:t r emarkable exmniJ le of energy , 
re sourcefu lness, and ac hi e vement a J.mos t unparalleled 
in t he records of Eng lish liter a t ure . 
Prob eob l y h:Ls mor:;t i mportan t wr itings in t hts 
pe riod are t vw pamphlets , T:be CmTI!J l e te E ng l isL 'T' r acl.es -
IIw.n , and A Plan of t h e F n[,;.· li ? h .Comme rce , and e:;" r e"the r 
r emar k able wo r k c a lled The Po l i tj.cal History of the 
The Corn-olete Eng lis h Tr ade sman sm1s up t he ex-
pe ri e nc es of Defoe ' s bus ines s life, and has gene r a lly 
and tre.d i tionally 1Jeen p r a is ed by r.:e rchants t r~e Y; orld 
ov e r . A Pl an of the "8nglj.sh __ g_omrne rce cont;:·.ins en1i ght -
ened opinions on t he i mpor t and expo rt trad e wit h p r o-
p osa1 s for ext endine; c.11d L up rovint; both . It was Vll' i t -
t e n c:tt a tin;e v.tben E ng l is l . comme rce vrar:3 t llought to b e 
d. i mini::-;i:ting in volume a n d in i mpo rt <:mce . 
.,he Political Hist g_r y of t he Devi l i s E curi ous 
r)ook ·which explains partly Defoe ' s ide e.s on mo r c:.li t y . 
J' or t he s tuden t of t he oc cult t llis work v:ill hold a 
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certain f as cj_nation , as will late r books on t he same· 
sulJject , n n.me l y , A Sys t em of I\1§€:iQ. , and An Essay on 
tlJe Pistory _o:t :·-pparj_tio:n:::: . 
IV 
1
.Then one considers t l.te diffe r en t aq;e ct s of t he 
life e.nd vtorks of Dani el Defoe the ame.z i ne t hing he 
cec.s is t lJe &; r es_t lite rary V•2 r Gc:\t ility of t he I.:an . He 
Via,s 2. t c.lented jonrn<.J.list , a lJrilli ::.'.n t esr.:G.yiEt , c:md 
cu; c ::·it er t E.i ning \'Hiter of f j_ ction . RJ. s r;!,·m:y- - s j_ded 
lit e r c:.ry a!Ji l i ty ':; as , n o doubt , deve l oped by l.D_ s 
v c.r i ecl and rem2.r!::c-;J) l e C 8.r f]er j_ n li fe . He Vie,s not on l y 
a v:rite r of note . Fe iifCJ.s also e. sllre;;;d bus i ness r~c:m , 
an u n scru)ul ous po litica l spy , a nd t brou[hou t hi s 
l if e , ;:m unmis t e.l::8.b l e -!aorc: .. list . 
Hi::: first v en ture s , o.fter lus lJrief mili t e.ry 
e:J-:pe ri ,:; nce , Yle r e i n tro.cJ.e; f:i.rst , t he w:ho l e sc:tl e 
:hos i e r y business, t he failu r e of v1 hic 11 was due only in 
part to his own c a r e le ssnes s i n spe culation; later 
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the man age rshi p of a tile factory, the ruinous con-
dition of VYbich was caused by t is imprisonment at 
Ne vvg ate . Had h e not shown an unusual amount of inter-
e st in othe r activities , ne~e ly politics and litera -
t ure , he -,-;ould , no doub t , h ave made a v e r y s u c c e ssfu1 
b u s i ness man . 
Trade , hovvever , alvvays remained c:m i mpo rtant 
f act or in Defo e ' s lif e . Ili s nove l s ar e to a great 
e:z: t ent c ol o r ed. by l1i s ide e.s c onc e r n i ne; comme rc e just 
as t 11ey are lJ y h i s r e lig ious c onvicti ons . His he ro es , 
:?olJin::o;on Crusoe , Cap t a in Si ne; l e ton , Co l on e l J :::tck , c:mcl 
e v en (:'0u ake r '.'.'i1li 2ID , i nva r i aJ) l y hacl t :cJe i r ey e ::: Ol)en 
fo r t he n;ai n c :-11::,n c e t o c;.dv c:.n c e t he:es e lves fin a nc].c>Jl -
ly ; 1\"::o l l F l G.n(.ie r s and Ro:z:.:ma , c>,ft e r t £1e terr"! i n a ti on 
of eac l l ov e a f fair , f i r st of a l l t ook c a r eful s t o c~ 
of t :.:. e i r f i nan c e s . 
a.r e ~. : ri tt en on tJ.~,e sn1Jj e c t of t r c:uJ.e . Ev en l B,te i n 
l i fe l1e cov. l d r.ot esc<<..J.)e t he fa. ~; cj_ no_ti ons of t !1e 
<Je r i enc es an d l e f t v a l uc,,b l e adv i ce to f u t u r e gene rE-
t ions . 
"Defoe n eve r we nt n p a b l i nd a l ley b u t t 1at he 
c e.mc back l cil.en Yi i t b t he spoi l s of inf' ormc:d:. i on .s..n p. 
---------· - - ---- --- ------ ---- ---- ---- - -- - - -·--
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e:~;-.per i cnce , " :omd al t houe;h hi s o-rm bns i ne ss ventures 
-r.·e re 
.L • 
no ~., lD t hernse J.ves p rofi t e_"b l e , hi f.:; e::;·;:pe rienc e s in 
them hel)ecl hi:;! later i n his :poJ. j. tic a J. dee.li rg s 8..YJd 
h i s J. j_ t e r r'.ry Ylo r k . 
I n tlre p o ~ itic al fi e ld Def oe to ok a more im~o rt -
ant posi tion . As an inves tigator , a po litical spy , in 
tlJe :_Je.y of tl"Je pa.r t y i n powe r }Jis serv:L ces YJe r e c;,l-
mo st i nvalu~bl ~ , not only to hi s emp loyers bu i e l 8o 
to t he na t ion it se lf . AJ.thouc)J lle V/8.8 a rr)cHGntJ.y 8. 
s ince re vn•i2 on t he questions of civj.J. cmcl r e J.:i. e· i ous 
1i 1Jert y , he did not hes i ta.t e t o c hc:mc;e h i s l) Ol i tj_c8.l 
co1orf2 vd t tJ the advent of ee.c b. neYt mini s try . I t n!ust 
be r emembe r ed , however , t ~1.at t hiB was j_ n an er8. vthen 
i_JOl itic a l stea.df o~s tness Vl8.S a quaJ. j_ty VJhi ch mos t pub-
lie rncn l a c ked . A c a reful s tudy , to o , of Def oe ' s 
wr i tings sbDuld convinc e one t hat i t was not entir e ly 
h i s d istorted mor a l sense , nor his de s ire for fi nan-
ci8.l gCJ. in whic h lJ ron!p t ed l1i 1n to t hese fre quent 
c rJ.anges , but -a true desi r e to se rve t is eount r yn:en 
f2. i t :t:f u l l y , and to :fnrt f. e:r· t he inte r ests of t he wLo l e 
othe r s , Defoe influence d g r eatly t he politic c=NJ. thought 
of lli s day , but hi s g re8.t est cont rtbu"d.on to t he po ~U. -
tical li f:' e 2nd n ati an a l y;e l f <ne of T~ne, l.smd is t.Le pe..r t 
. be :9layed in bri ng ing aJJou t t he union bet-weer; Eng l c..nd 
1 . ~'!hi tten :Danie 1 De fo_~ , p . 34 . 
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and Sc ot land the g r eat e st a ccounts of YJJ.Jic h a re p re -
served for us i n t i s Hi s tory of t h0niog. 
De f oe was a s i ngular char a c te r . I n s p i t e of h i s 
l)O litic a l de c eptions , :hi s f ondnesE.: for e.~t t racti ne; at-
tent i on seen in t he c hc:m ging of J:j_ s very o r di nar y name 
of goe to Defoe , i n sp i te of h i s se lf- es t e em i n doing 
hi mse lf t he honor of quoting fr om his The Tr ue - J3o r n 
Ji'n{=:;li s £-.. man as i f f rom a v:e ll-e s t oJJ lis hed class i c , he 
y;as a de ci ded moro~li s t . His a i m is s oc ial usefuln ess . 
rj_s ze2~l fo r r e f or m i s see n in a ll }lis novels . He 
exalts t he homely, u tili tari <:ln virtues of patie nc e , 
courage , and i ngenu ity. In Robinson Crus oe he g lori-
fi es t he unco nque r able 13 rj_tj_s lJ s p i r it of ove r c oming 
a l l ob s t a cles . A n a rrow purit anical mora lizing , a n un-
comp romi s i ng Scri p ture- bas ed d i s tinction b e tween right 
o.nd wrong l_:Je rva d e s J:-D. s s tori e s , a l ways culmin a ting i n 
t he rep ent anc e of t te vvic k e d s inner v1ho se lif e J:-J. s t ory 
i s be ing t ol d . Pr oba-bly t _te r e is no sing l e c har a ct e rj_s -
t i c of Defoe 1 s so ~l ainly s een in hi s lite r ary works as 
t ha.t of IJi s Pu ri t c:m s oul. 
I n lite r a t u re Def oe p l ays an i mportant r ol e . In 
t h e h i sto r y of journa li sm hi s i s t he fir st tl'u1y gree~t 
n a.me . f.\e was t he s up r e1r:e j ourna list of }ji s a e;e and t re 
r eal f ounder of t he mode rn n ewsp8"pe r . In t he Revi ew , 
_[:UIJ lis hed f irst du r i ng rlis il11lJri s onmen t j_n Fe\·Jgat e , 
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he v1as t he ori g inator of tl".~.e le adi ng article and t h e 
editori a l, wbic h vvere l ater t aken up and p erfected 
by Addison and Stee le, and are sti ll emp loyed in 
journali sm to-da y . Defoe ' s inve ntion , too , was t he in-
u.. ,--
• j._ ~ l 
t erview. To hi m must b e a ttributed t he a ssemblin g of 
t be t hree e l ements of t b.e .modern ne wspaper , the n e-r1s , 
t Le c oniment on t l:le nevJS , and t l':,e o.clvertis ements . His 
journalistic gen i us con s isted of a keen sens iti v e ne ss 
to i mpr e s s ions of ev ents , EJ..n d B. rema r kable p ovre r of re-
p ro duci nu. wt at v1ar:.; vi t a l in t hose events . lh s j ou r-
n a listic style in p l a in , s i r;1ple , and d i rect lant,U B{o e , 
inte r s1Je r secl he r e and t t ere -r1 J t :l:: c ollo q_ui e;.lisms a n d 
::::.pt illus trations , he.s d on e much to advanc e the de -
v e lo:-nr.en t of t l.e news parJer . .Al thou gJ-:i t he l ast fevt 
years of Defoe' s life were t a ke n u p mostly i n nov e l 
anu )amphlet writing , he n ever c ease d to be a jou r-
nal ist , nor d i d he lo se his r epo rter ' s eye f o r t h e 
j'Jictures que and. :his n evl s pc,lJermBJ1 ' s j.nstinct for me.Jc-
i ns a good s t ory . 
vi s long j ourna li s tic pe riod p rolJ ably a ce aunts 
f'o r muc h of t he i ntense re a.li sw of hi s fiction , and 
hi s c hecke re 0 c a r ee r i n li f e b rou gLt him in cont a ct 
wit h a ll c l asses of adv enturers . Beine of an i n~ui si-
t,·ve n "' ,_ u re and },avl·nb(J' {''· r e tentiv e memory , h e r1e ard 
- o., (, _ . , ,l - - - - -
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the:i.r histories and afte r war ds us ed them to go od cd-
vant o.g e j_n his many pic a resque nov e l s . V!:O.en his anthen-
tic n~ate ri al f a iled, h i s imac;inati on suppli ed hi s need:::1, 
&md ',v j_th his g re at skill i n portra iture a nd ab i l i ty in 
re ::;orting d i a.locues he was a.b le t o sJmul ate suc i! en a ir 
of anthent i city corrol)ora te d b y trustworthy vd tne sses 
and matt e r - of - f ac t details of a more or l e s s d i g r es sive 
nature t h8.t the re ade r har:: no d ott'bt of the actua l truth 
of h i s ~tatements . Ano t he r trick of Defoe ' s , whi ch has r e -
sulted i n a real:Lsti c a ppe8.rc.nce o:':' trCl t h ,.\'Jas his custom 
of d i vi<Ung his arcume nts i nt o he ad j_ng s and Sli b- hee.di ngr; 
to v:h ic h he aff i xed nmne ric a l mar Jm . T Li B i s seen l)C::.r-
t:i.cu l e.r l y in t he f ictitious Journal of t he Pl§.gue_Year , 
t :t.e docume nt e.r y EtlJ_982r ance of -v<hi ch i ::.1 crea t ed by a 
topic al a rr angeEient an d t he con s t2.nt inserti on of sta-
tir=.;t ic a.l matt e r t aken from t he bil l s of healt h of t he tirne . 
De f oe ' s lJe r sistent effort s to create an a.ppe o.r a nc e 
of t r uth ma.y pe r haps be explai ned b y t he fact t hat he 
Yrrote -for t he 'l;ne; li sh m:Lddle- class , a lJe op l e simj_l a r j_n 
tas t es 2.nd mo r e.ls to tl1e E e··:; England Pluj_ t an , plain , 
relj_ [ious , a nd cons ci ent ious , who very lj.ke l y thougl.1t it 
a sin to r ead f iction. 
lt h oug h Defoe was one of t he most various l y 
c; i f te cl me:n ·of l e tte rs t he.t Ti]ng l ano. h as eve r J:l r odv. c ed , 
h is i rtlp ortant p lac e i n tl1e ll.istory of English litera-
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t l.). r e i s clete r~i1 in ecl :t' ir~~t , by lJi s influence u~on t he 
development of journal i sm by hi s use of the inter-
v i e....-1 , t he l eadi ng 2~l~ticl e , e.ncl the edi toric:.l; and 
Beco ndly , by his i nfluence on t he t ype of lit erature 
v:hic l"J Richardson and :2i e lo_inc: ne .:,lrl:;.r De r f ectec::_ t~::ent:/ 
yec:Ts l a t e r , nmne l y , t i;e nove l. Defoe , by l"Jis 
e l ab orv,te an c3_ prec i 2 e s t e..temen t of cle tai J.s ond 
t he re El,li stic 
of Rdv eu t ure to e. hig L degree of de v e lo prnGnt , l a,c L-
ing only t he element of p :Lot Yfl ic h n:c:dce :3 the modern. 
nove l . I n al)und ant prcductivcness he i:::: rivaJ.lE: d. on- y 
Sc ot t , i s t !Je source 
to i';l;j_ c i ti rre c:md t::EB,i n nov e lists ho,ve tnr:r:e ci. for in-
struction , from Sir ~alter Scott to ~obert Loui s 
Ste v enson . 
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